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The unde,’signed beg leave to itd’.rm
the Imhlie that we are lllanlllht:t, tll’ilir,
C.igars I’rOtll the finest llavam~ Tobacco,
which we imlmrt from Iirst hai~tls. Wc
intend tht, so Cig’ar.~ to supply the place of
the impm’ted :u’ticlc, anti assure the l+ulfli<:
that they are as good~ for it is the Tol)ac{’o
which makes a Gig+at’ good or had, and m~l,
the place where it is mauulhettu,ell, llax’-
ing iuere,ased ca,’ mvmulhcturittg facilities,
all(I IlltldO Slleh al’l’llllgelllelllS |)y which we I~
roceivt~ a. coast~mt supply 01’ the very host
[leveret Tolmceo, aml as none but lh’st
class W¢ll’klllell are employed by Its, we fall
sat’bh’ assert LltaL wu are IIiiW prepared to
furtd’sh mtr patrous and the labile grater-
ally with as goal Cigars tam the imlml’ters~
$ttttl lilly per ct.,ut, ehtmlmr. 9,re were I~1
awartle,l dildomas fur 185T-8, from the h
Mechattics’ Institute, Sau l;rat~eiseo, and a ILl

Sih’er Meda.l from thu State l.’air at MalTs- ram
ville, atttl l~n, st Prt,.:uitnn tit, the State I.’air i,
at Sac,’ameuto, 1859~ K~t’ the best .Maau- a,~
faetut’ed Cigars front Ihtvana Tobacm).

SIIAI,’.I,’FFA~ & SUTLTFF,
I’raetli:al Cigar .~Iakers, I, OCI[’~VOOI), E]V’EI.,L &[Co.175 II’,shhq/ton N/reel,

’ lllld ii~ ’ ’ ttopposite,~t,gtttre’sOi,erallottse. Olothmg itrmslmtt Good 
N. I{,--New Yorl¢ nlatle Cigars I’rom $1 50 178 OlaT and 107 12:erohan+ St.. San

50 per hundred. ~ranozsoo, & 173 Broadway, -~. Y.
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HUTCHINGS’

CALIFORNIA MAGAZINE,

A TRIP TO 0ALIF01%:NIA GEYSERS.

PA.NOR~LMIOS.

S TIIE fine little steamer "Rambler"
was sounding her last whistle, the
writer received a parting injunction,
from a friend on the wharf, "to keep
well aft," and stopped on board.

It was one of the chilliest, dreariest,
most disagreeable of San Francisco’s
summer mornings. A dense fog, fresh
h’om the great fimtory out on the Pa-
cific, was rolling in over tho hills at
the back of the city, and hurrying
across the bay, boibre a stiff’ north-
west wind. The waves, as they rolled
along the sides of the shipping, or
splashed among the piles, scorned to,
be playing a most melancholy march,.
to the great army of Ibg-clou.ds;
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moved across the cheerless water; and
their commanding oflieer--tlie wind:--
seemed to be contlnnally saying "for-
ward," as it whistled through the rigging
of’ the ships. ~

The individual who is always just too
late, made his appearance, as usual, as
the steamer’s fasts were cast otT, and her
wheels commenced their lively though
monotonous ditty in the water.

Two or three Whlteliall boatmen, ~’ho
were lying offthe wliarff, evidently expect-
ing such a"faro," gave thoirlazily playing
skulls a vigorous pull, which sent their
boautihd little craft darting in to the
wharf. The boy with the basket of or-
anges lmstoned to offer tlio would be
traveler "throe for two bits," by way of
consolation ; and as he slowly proceeded
up tlm dock again, the other boy with
the papers and magazines called his at-
tention to the last "IIarper’s," or "Hutch-
ings," I eould’nt distinguish clearly
which.

The ton thousand voices of the city be-
came blended into a continuous roar, as
we glided out into the stream ; the long
drawn "go-o-o ahead," or "hi-i-gb," of
the stevedores at their avo{’k discharging
the stately clippers, being about the only
intelligible sound to be distinguished
above the mass.

Soon the outermost ship, on board of
which a disconsolate looking "jolly tar"
was riding down one of the head stays,
giving it a "lick" of tar as he went, was
passed, and we struck the strong current
of wind which was blowing in at the
Golden Gate, (carelessly left open, as
usual.) The young giant of a city had
becolno swallowed up in the gloom of the
fog, and its thousands of busy people
ceased to exist, except in our imagina-
tions. After passing Angel Island, the

fog began to lift; we wore approaching
the edge of the bank; and soon the sun
appeared, hard at work at blsapparontly
hopeless task of devouring the intruding

fog, which~ had dared to interpose its cold
billows between him and the bay, upon
which he loves to shine.

Tlie course of tbe boat was along the
western side of Pablo Bay, close enough
to thii shore to give th0 passengers a fine
view of it, as well as of tlle inland coun-
try, and the more distant mountains of
the coast range¯ Large masses Of misty
clouds, which had become detached from
the main fog bank, still partially obscured
the sunlight, casting enormous shadows
along the hill sides and across the plains;
heightening, by contrast, file golden tinge
of.the wild oats, and giving additional
beauty to tlmvaried tints of tllo cultivated ~ii
fields. Beyond, Talnal Pals, and the
lesser p0aks of the coast range, piled ’!~;’
their wealth of purple light and:misty
shadows against tim brightness of the ~;
~’cstcrn sky .....

I wonder that our artists in their search
for the picturesque, hay0 overlooked the
splendid scenewhich Tamal Pats and the i
adjacent mountains presents from the vi. f
cinity of Rod llock, Or from the eastern
shore of the straits. It is certainly one
of the most picturesque scenes any where
in the vicinity of San ~ranoiseo; especi-
ally towards sunset, when the long streaks
of sanligbt come streaming down the
ravines, piercing with their golden light
the hazy mystery which envelops the t
mountains, and brilliantly ilhuninating
the intervening plains and hill sides.
].~rom the familiarity of the view, a good
picture would, without doubt, be much
sought after. ,

The seamanship of the pilot was nmeh :
exorcised while navigating the Rambler
UP Potalfim[~ Crook. The crook is merely
a longi narrow, ditoMike indentation,
which makes up into tlm fiat tulo plains
at the northern sldo Of Pablo Bay, and
into whioh tlio tide ebbs and flows. Its
course very much resembles the track of
a man who has spent half an hour hunt.
ing for a lost pocket-book in a field. If,
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NAYIOATION OF

after gazing awhile at the crook, the eye
should be suddenly turned to a ram’s
horn or a manzanita stick, the latter
would appear perfectly straight, by com-
parison. First we wouhl go towards the
north star awhile, then we would come to a
short bond whore an immense amount of
backing and. stopping and going ~hoad
would occur, which all resulted in run-
ning the boat hard and fast ashore. Then
the pilot, porspiriny freely from his vie-
lent exertions at the wheel, would thrust
his head out of the window, and, after
taking a survey of the state of affairs,
wouhl sot himself to ringlug the signal
bolls again. Then the crew would got
out a long polo, and planting one end in
the bank, would apply their united
strength to tim otlmr. No n|ovo|nont!
Then the captain would heroically rush
ashore in the mud and tulos, and call for
volunteers to hdp him push. Ilumau
strength and steam would triumph in
the end, and the "Rambler," with one
side all besmeared with mud, wouhl go
paddling off towards Oapo IIorn. After

PETALUH£ CREEK.

gohlg a short dlstanco in this direction,
another bend would be roached, when
more superhuma|1 exertion an the part
of the pilot wouhl eusuo, and plump we
would go ashore again l The captain
would give utterance to a vigorous ex-
clamation, (but as the expletive did no
good, it is hardly necessary to repeat it
hero), and then he would jump into the
nmd again, lIalf tim passengers would
follow suit, the crow would go through
with tholr polo exorcise, pilot would play
another tune on the bolls, engineer wouhl
got bothered, and finally off we would
start in the direction of Japan, leaving
tim captain and his shore party standing
in the mud. Upon backing up fi)r them
to got on board, the boat would become
first again. This is a fidr specimen of
the navigation of 1)etaluma (]rook above
the city, (of one house,) called tile flay.
stack.

]loforo roaching Potaluma, we mot a
little steamer coming down with a load
ef wood. Sllo resembled an inmmnso
pUo of wood with a smoke-stack in the
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centre, floating down the stream. SheI
appeared to take up the whole width of/
tlle creek, and our passengers began to~
wonder how wo wore to get by. It Was’
a tight fit. There was not room enough
left between the two boats to insert this
~heet of paper. The "Rambler" puffed,
and from the depths of the wood pile was
hoard a sort of wheezing, as if half a
dozen people "Mth bad colds wore down

whizzing across the plains behind a
couple of fine colts. The road lay direct-
ly up Potaluma and Russian River val-
leys. ̄  Past the ranchos--along the sides
of interminable felds of corn and grain

--through the splendid park-like groves
--sometimes across tl~e open plain, at
others winding m’ound the base of the
hills which make up frdm the eastern side
of the valley. " .. ’

there somewhere, all coughing at once. Santa llosa, was reached : by sunset.
:~

The captain gave utterance tea few more Our arrival wasl~ailed by the ringing of
i"

Oxploti~ es,:as the rough ends :of the wood’ a.greai" numlJo’r and: variety of bolls,
i)i

defaced the now aint on:’o~r boat; but[ iIow"sihgularlit is tlmt thearrival era :~

the skipper of th:~:00d pile only laughed, I Stage’eoacli: in a country town always sets
i:!

et as the Rambler, in pas~ing, sorhped I the dinner balls to ringing, especially if
iii

oYff two or throe cordsof his ore’go, it then ithe occurrence happens about meal time,
!’i

bcc~me our turn to laugh. : [ ’ :By the time supper was dispatched,
i:i

I otaiuma ~ as reached atlast, and the ~ and a pair’ of sob0r old stagers put’to in
~:ii

passengers for IIeaidsburg’f0und a Stage[ th 0 pladd of 0ur frisky’y’du~g colts, th0
,~r

in ,~,aRing, : Jumping JR, we wore soon! moon had risen over the mountmns, and i l

J

i~ WEI,b~ YOU NEED*NpT QUARREL ABOUT I?.~#

was flooding the ~’alloy with her glorious hours carried us tO the end of our first .
sheen, tlppiag the fine old oaks wltha day’s journey, Ilealdsburg.
silvery friuge of light, and laying their On the following morning, I was re-
solemn shadows along the grass and [ commended to apply at the stable oppo-
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one warranted, not to kick up nor stand
on his hind logs, nor jump stiff-legged,
nor play any other pranks, "01d Peter ~!
was saddled and bridled; myportfolio,
(which for want of a better covering, was
carried in an old barley
sack,) was slung on one
side, and my wardrobe,
(consisting of. one arti-
cle,which.it is lmrdly
necessary to specify,)
depended .at: tile other.
A ’ whip was added .to
complete the outiit, ~e-
companied by the cheer--
ration that as "Old
Pete" was apt to "so-
got," "I might find it
useful.":

Then the stable man
attempted to describe
tlm road to Ray’s ranch.
First I would come to a

Rode along about a mile, and came to a
fence which barred any further progress
in that direction. Kept along the fence
until’I came to a lane which took me to
a pair of:bars. Let down the obstrue-

WHICH WAY NOW, I WONDER~

bridge ; a mile tion, traversed another lane, and at the
beyond that I would see a house, which I
was repay no attention to, but look out for
a haystack. ’ IIaving found the haystack,
I was to turn to the left, and would soon
come to a long lane, which would lead me
to another house, where I was either to
turn to the rlght or keep straight ahead,
he had forgotten which. At this point of
the description, a bystander interposed
that I must turn to the loft, and upon
this an argumon~ sprung up between the
two which nearly led to a fight. --

Finding that there was not much in-
formation to be elicited from those wit-
nesses, I gave "Old Pete" a touch and
started, with my head buzzing with right
and loft hand roads, while a regiment of
ranches, lanes and haystacks, seemed to
be "a bobbing ’round" just ahead of the
horse’s nose. I f’ouad the bridge, and
saw the house (which I was to pay no
attontlon to ;) there was no need of look-
ing out for a haystack, for a dozen wore
in sight; so, selecting the biggest one, I
turned to the left, according to the chart.

end of it, found myself in somebody’s
dooryard. It was evident that I had
taken the wrong road. I obtained fl’csh
directions at the farm house, but as throe
or four attempted at the same time to tell
me the,way, all talking at once, and each
insisting upon his’favorite route, I speed-
ily became mixed up again with anotlmr
labyrinth of fences, lanes and haystacks.
I began to doubt the existence of such a
place as "Ray’s Ranch." It seemed for.
ever rotroatlng as I advanced, like the
mythical crook of gold, buried at the foot
of a rainbow, which I remember starting
in search of once, whoa a youngster.

But the ranch was found at last, and a
very fine one it is, too. The house is
situated a little way up in the foot-hills,
and commands a splendid view of Rus.
sian :River Valley, the Coast Range,
¯ 3[ount St. l-lolons, &e. The ranch itself,
garden,.orchards, and fields of wheat and
corn, is situated in a valley, just below
the house, which makes up between tlm
stoop mountain sides. A brook winds

i!
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through the Whole length of the little
valley, nfibrding capital facilities for irri-
gation,

I had tim good luck hero to fM1 in with
bit. G , one of the proprietors of the
Geysers, who was also on the way up.
From the accounts which have been pub-
lished, I expected to find the road from
hero a rough one. But it is nothing of
the sort. It is a very good mountain
trail, wide enough for a wagon to pass
along its whole length. Buggies lmve
beea clear through, and could ge :xgain,
wore a few days’: work to be expended
upon tim trail: It isquit0 st’~op, in many
places, as a matter of course ; but from
the fact that Mr. O--~-(whowas mount-
ed u pen ~ young colt, that had never be-
fore been ridden, and had simply a piece
of rope by way of bridle) trolled down

most of the declivities,, the ;ricader may
iaferrthat the grade is not so very steep.
I must say, though, that "old Pete"
didn’t exactly relish the idea of being in
such a burry.

The tlrst three or four miles beyond ~:.
Ray’s, to the sunuuit of the fisrt ridge;
is all up hill ; nearly 1700 feel in altitude ,:
being gainedin that distance, or 2268
foot above tlie level of the sea, Ray’s
being 617. ,

There are few places in all California, ~.:.
where a more magnificent view¯ can-.be
obtained, than the one soon.from:this
ridge. The whole vallicy ef Russian
River~lios like a map ~t your feet, ex-
tending from the southeast and south,
where it joins Potaluma valley, .clear
round to the northwest. Tlio course of
the rivicr cau be fruited for miles, fax

~._.~r~..,--._~,~:-.~. ...... ~w,.,~ .. - - ~,~..._.~ ~:~ ~.~

"~~"~°~i~ r~.:g~,:~ ~ ~~’. ~,~,"

" RAY’S RANCH AND RUSSIAN RIVER VALLEY,

its groat way of officers; and in the rear, a con.alternatelyswooping
curvesaway; of rippling silver out into tim fused crowd of stragglers, to represent

the baggage train and camp followers.
Itoro and there, among the oaks’, the
vivid green foliage, and bright rod sticms
of the graceful madrone, em b’o seen ;
and on the bunks of the r~vicr, the silvery

willows aud the dusky syekm0res.. ’
The beauty of the plain is still more

enhanced, by the numerous ranchos, witli
their widely extending fields of ripe grain
~nd verdant corn.

:Beyond the valley, is the long ox’ticnd-

opening plain, or disappearing bichlnd
the dark masses of timber. 1,’rein one
end of the valley to the other, the golden
yellow of the plain is diversified by the
darker tints of the noble oaks. In some
places they stand in groat cro~vds ; then
auopen space wiU occur, with porh,tps a
few scattered trees, which sicrve to con-
duet the eye to whore a long line of them
appears, like an army drawn up for re-
view, with a few single trices iu front by
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ing line of the coast mountains. The
slanting ~ays of the declining sun was
overspreading the mysterious blue and
purple of their shadowy sides, with a
glorious golden haze, through whose
gauzy splendor could be traced the sum-
mits, only, of the diil’eront ranges--tow-
ering on~ above the other, each succeed-
ing one fidntor than the last, until the
indescribably fine outline of the highest
peaks, but one remove, in color, from the
sky itself, bounded the prospect,

To,yards the souflmast, ~vc could see
Mount Saint Itelen’s, and the upper part
of NapaValley. Saint Ilolon’s is cer-
tainly the most beautiful mountain ia
California. It is far from being as lofty
as its more pretentious brethren Of the
Sierra ].Nevada, and by the side of the
great Shasta Butte it would be dwarfed
to a mole hill; but its elmstc and grace-
ful outline is the very idealof mountain
form. ’.there is said to be a copper plate,
bearing an inscription, on the summit of
this mountain, placed there by the Rus-
shins many years ago.

Away oil’, towards the south, we could
discern that same old fog, still resting,
like a hugo incubus, upon San Francisco
bay. Its fleecy billows were constantly
in motion, now obscuring, now revealingI
the sunlnl~ts of different peaks, ~vhieh]

rose like islands out of the sea of clouds. [
Above, and far beyond, the fog, the view I

terminated with the long, level, ilnc of[
the blue Paoiiio, sixty or seventy milos/
distaut.

From th@ point Whore we have stopped
to take this extended view, (too much
extended, on paper, perhaps the reader
will think}, the horses climbed slowly up
the stoop ascent, loading to a plp, toau, on
the northern slde of a mountain, which
has received no less than throe different
names. As it is a diff, oult matter, among
so many tltlos, to fix upon the proper
one, I will enumerate them all, and the
reader can take his choice. ’fho moun-

lain was first called ’,GIodwiu’s Peak,"
in honor of -there, G~, the cat’s
out of the~bag I your name has got in~o
print, in spite of my endeavor te keep it
out. With characteristic modesty, blr.
G declined the honor which the name
conferred upon him, and it ~’as changed
by somebody or other to "Geyser Peak;"
but, for some unknown reason, this muuo
also failed to Stick, and somol.~ody cl~o
came along and called it "Sulphur Peak."
Both the latter names are inappropriate,
for there are no Geysers nor no sulphur
within five miles of.the mountain, O.,
I am afraid you will have to endure your
honors, and stand god.father to it.

’fhc "Peak’.’ rises to the height of 3471
feet above the level of the sea, and its
sides arc covered, clear to the summit,
with a thick growth of tangled ohaporal.
From hero, the tra!l runs along the nar-
row ridge of the mouutalns, forming the
divide between "Sulphur Crook, (an
odious name for a beautiful trout stream,)
and Pluton River, The ridge is called
the "tIog’s Back’--still another name,
as inappropriate as it is homely. The
ridge much more resembles the back of
a horse which has just crossed the plains,
or has dieted for some time on shavings,
than that of a plump porker. From the
end of this ridge the trail is quite level,
as far as the top of the hill, which pitch-
es sharply down to the river, and at the
foot of which the Geysers arc situated.

When about two-thirds of the way
down the hill, the rushing noise of the
escaping steam of the Great Ooysor can
bo hoard; but, unless the stranger’s nt-
tontion wLts called to it, he would mistake
the sound for the roaring of the river.
About this tlmc, too, is rooognlzod the
sulphurous smell with which tim air is
impregnated.

Just as the traveler boglns seriously to
think that the hill has no bottom, the
white gable end of the hot~l, looking
strangely out of place among its wild
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GEYSER SPRINGS ~OTEL.

surroundings, comes unexpectedly into}
sight, and his trip is ended. [

Upon awakening, on the following/
morning, it was a difficult matter to con-
vince myself’ that I had not been trans-
ported, while asleep, to the close vielnity
of some of the wharves in San Francisco
--there was such a powered smell of
what seemed to be ancient doek mud. It
w~ts the sulphur. The smell is atriflo
unpleasant at first, but one soon becomes
accustomed to it, and rather likes it than
otherwise.

The view o~’ the Geysers, from the ho-
tel, is a very striking one, more especially
in the morning, when the steam can be
plainly soon, issuing from the earth in a
hundred different places ; the numerous
columns uniting at some distance above
the earth, and forming an immense cloud,
which overhangs the whole ea~on.

As the sun advances above the hills,
This cloud is speedily "eaten up," and

the different eolunms of steam, with the
exception of those from the Steamboat
Geyser, the Witches’ Cauldron, and a few
others, become invisible, being evaporated
as fast as they issue from the ground.

:Breakfast disposed of, Mr. G. kindly
offered to conduct me to the different
springs. The trail descends abruptly
from the house, among the tangled un-
dergrowth of the steep mount~fin side, to
the river, some ninety foot below. We
passed on the way the long row of bath-
ing.houses, the water for ~vhieh is:con-
veyed across the river in a lead pipe,
from a hot sulphur-sprlng on the opposite
side.

The unearthly looking oailon, in which
most of the springs are situated, makes
up into the mountains directly from the
river. A small stream of water, which
rises at the head of the eaSon, flows
throughits whole length. The stream is
pure and cold at its source, but gradually
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GEYfiEI{

becomes heated, and its purity sadly sul-
lied, as it roccNes the waters of tlm nu-
merous springs along its banks.

Ilot springs and cold springs ; white,
rod, and black sulphur springs; iron,
soda, and boiling alum springs; and the
deuce only knows what other kind of
springs, all pour their medicated waters
into the little stream, until its once pure
and limpid wator,~liko a human patient,
made sick by ovcr.dootoring,--bccomes
pale, and has a wheyish, sickly, unnat-
ural look, as it feverishly tosses and tum-
bles over its rocky bed.

A short distance up the oaflon, there is
a deep, shady pool, which receives the
united waters of all the springs above it.
By the time the stream reaches bore, its
medicated waters boe0mo cooled to the
temperature of a warm summer day,
and the basin forms, perhaps, the most
luxurious bath to bo opened in the world.
A few feet fl’om this, there is a warm
alum and. iron’ spring, whoso water is
more thoroughly impregnated than any
of the others.

A little way farther up, is "Prosof
pine’s Grotto," an enchanting retreat

CANON.

among the wild rooks, completely sur-
rounded and enclosed by the fantastic
roots and twisted branches of the bay
trees, and roofed over by their wide-
sproadlng foliage. Glhnpsos of the nar-
row gorge above, with its numerous cas-
cades, can bo obtained through the open-
ings of the trees ; the whole forming one
of the finest "llttlo bits," as an artist
would call it, to be found in the country.

As we proceeded up the cation, the
springs became more numerous. They
were bubbling and boiling in every direc-
tion. I hardly dared to move, for fear
of putting my foot into a spring of boil-
ing alum, or red sulphur, or so|no other
infernal concoction. The water of the
stream, too, was now scalding hot, and
the rocks, and the crnmbling, porous
earth, were nearly as hot as the water.
I took good care to literally "follow in
the footsteps of my illustrions predeces-
sor," as he hopped aboutfrom boulder to
boulder, or rambled along in (as 
thought) dangerous proximity to the
boiling waters. :Every moment howould
pick up a Imndfull of magnesia, or alum,
or sulphur, or tartaric acid, or Epsom
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salts, or some other nasty stuff’, plentyI which enorusted all the rooks and e rt’i 
in the ~ieinity,- and invite me to taste[
them. :From frequent nibblings at the[
cliff‘eros| deposits, my mouth became so~

puckered up, that all taste was lost for
anything.

In addition to those strange and unnat-
ural sights, the car was saluted by a
great variety of startling sounds. Every
spring had a voice. Some hissed and
sputtered like water poured upon red
hot iron; others reminded one-~ of
of the singing of a tea-kettle, or the purr-
ing of a cat ; and others seethed and bub-
bled like so many cauldrons of boiling
oil. One sounded precisely like the ma-
chinery of a grist mill in motion, (it is
called "The Devil’s Grist Mill,") and
another, like the propeller of a steamer.

IIigh abo~;e all these sounds, was the
loud roaring of the groat "Steamboat
Geyser."~÷ The steam of this Geyser
issues with groat force fl’om a hole about
two foot in diameter, and it is so heated
as to be invisible until it has risen to
some height from the ground. It is
highly dangerous to approach very close
to it unless there is sufficient wind to
blow the steam aside.

:But the most startling of all the va-
rious sounds was a continuous subterra-
nean roar, similar to that which precedes
an eartl|quako.

I must confess, tlmt when in the midst
of all these horrible sights and sounds,
I felt very much llke suggesting to G~
the propriety of returning, but a fresh
haudfull of :Epsom salts and alum, |nixed,
stopped my mouth, and by the time I had
coasecl sputtering over the puokorish
compound, the "Witches Cauldron" was
reached, (See Vignette.) This is ahor-
rlblo place. "Mind how you step hero,"

* This Geyser Is shown In the vlew of *’ Geyser
{lanes," It is the ul)per large eolul||Ito[ stea|l| on
the left slde ef the canon; the ann below It, and,~ ! I!nearer the spectator, Is the Witches Oauhlren,
The foreground of the view Is eeeupled by the
"~detmtaln of Fire," from which tho stream Issues
by a hundred dlffuront apertures,

said G~, as we approached it; and
with the utmost caution, I placed my~erie
in his tracks, that is, as much of them as
[ Could got in.

The cauldron is a hole, sunk like a
well in the precipitous side of tim mount-
sin; and is of unknown depth. It is
filled to the brim .~,ith something that
looks very much like burnt cork and wa-
ter. (I bellevo:the principal ingx;edient 
is blaol~’sUil)l~Ur.), R’his liquid b!aoknosjs-:
is in Constant motion, bubbling and surg-
i~ig fi.oni ~,ido to side, imd throwing up
its :boUing spray to the :lioight of three

,or four feel Its Vapor deposits a black
sediment On all the’ rocks: in its’ vicinity,

’ There are e: great many otlmr Springs
--some two hundred= in number, I be’
|lore’of evor~/gradation Of temperature,
fl’om boiling hot to icy cold, and impreg-
nated with all sorts of mineral and chem-
ical Compounds ; frequently the two ex-
tremes of heat and cold are found within
a few inches of each other. But as all
the other springs present nearly the same
el|araetorlsties~.as most of |bose alrdady
referred to, it would be but a tedious
repotition to attempt to describe more.
They are all wondei’ful. The ordinary.
observer can only look at them, and won-
der tlmt such things exist; but to the
sciontitio man, one capable of divining
tlm mysterious cause of their action, the
study of them must be an exquisite
delight.

It is worth tlio traveler’s while to climb
the mountains on the north sido of the
Pluton, for the fine view which their
summits afford on every lured ; towards
the north, a part of Clear Lake can be
soon, some fifteen lnilos distant. But
perhaps the scone which would delight a
lover of nature most, can be obtained by
rising early and walking back half a n|ilo
upon the trail wblch descends to the
l|otol. It is to see the gorgeous tints of
the eastern sky as the sun comes climb-
ing up behind the disumt mountains, and
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afterwards to watch his long slanting ] of our sunsets, reflect their heavenly hues
rays in the illuminated mist, as they come] upon dull eyes indeed when they can see

no beauty in then,.streaming down the Cation of the Pluton,
flashing on the water in dots and splashes
of dazzling light, and tipping the rich
shadows of the closely woven foliage with
a fringe of gold.

PROSERPINE’S GROTTO.

Some people havo said that California
scenery is monotonous, that; her mount-
ains are all alik% and that her skies re-
peat each other fi.om day to day. Believe
them not, ye distaut readers, to whom,
as yet, our glorious 0alifornit~ is an un-
known land. The monotony is in their
own narrow, unappreciative souls, not in
our grand mountains, towering rldgc
upon ridge until the long line of fl, o
farthest peaks becomes blended with the
dreamy haze that loves to linger round
their summits. And the gorgeous glow
of our sunrises, or the still more gorgeous
green and orange, and gold and crimson,

LASSEN’S PEAK.

BY G, K. GODFREY.

DURtNQ the first fbw years after the
discovery of gold in California, there
wore thousands of rumors in circulation
about big strikes and rich mines in vari-
ous quarters, that kept oven the more
cool and self-calculating in a flutter,
while the more mercurial were constant-
ly on the tramp, in search of better
diggings.

It was summertime, in the year 1851,
whena party consisting of ton minors
sot out from Onion ¥alley, in search of
"the lone cabin," purporting to have
been built somewhere near the head wa-
ters of Feather River, whid~ take their
rise some distance northeast of Lasson’s
Peak, and occupied by a small party of
miners, who had spent the winter there,
and wore making their fortunes,

~Iadam ]lamer had reported, quite cur-
rently, that one of their party had come
after a supply of provisions, and confi-
dently told one of his fi, iends of the
whereabouts of the now diggings. This
news excited the miners in the vicinity
of 0alert Yalloy, and our party was soon
made up, and started in search of this
now E1 Dorado. Between Indian Valley
and the north fork of Fen[her river, we
met Peter Lasson, with a small pack
train, convoying provisions and merchan-
dise to his store in Indian Valley.

Our trail led in a northwesterly direc-
tion, over an undulating couutry, heavi-
ly wooded with cedar and pine trees, till
we struck the lower end of "Lassen’s
Meadows," through which his wagon
road passes, leading from the IIumboldt
river to the Sacramento valley.

These meadows are situated on the
north and. main branch of Feather river,
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and are about thlrty miles in lengfll and’
from t’on to fifteen miles in width. Pass-
ing up this valley, you arc forciblystruck
with its goologleal formation. It is a
level prairie, covered with green verdure.
Through the centre of these meadows,
Feather river pursues its meandering
course, being augmented by streams
every few miles, running down tlmmoun.
tains on either side, and large springs
welling cut(Jr tho’~alloy,,~ thins watorlng
the land and giving it that luxuriance
and beauty ~vliioh it is impos’siblo to de-
scribe. About one halfof tho’valloyis
good, arable land, and this is a wide
strip, lying on either side of the river,
the whole length of the meadows. Tim
earth is generally Sufllciently moist to
render irrigation unnecessary.

There are vast numbers of wild fowl,
mostly geese, duck, and brant, which
rear their young in this valley during
the spring time.

IIorc lives a friendly tribe of Indians,
consisting of some two hundred souls.
These Indians subsist on acorns, fish,
and wild game. Lesson’s road passes
over the lower end of this valley and
strikes the head waters of Deer Creek.
It is a good road, from the meadows, to
the valley of Sacramento.

Lassen’s Peak stands at the head of
those meadows, and is abouttwelve
thousand feet above the level of the sea,
and next to the highest mountain in Alta
California: After all, there is something
peculiarly interesting connected with the
associations of this mountain, as being a
prominent land-mark of one of the early
pioneers in coming to California. Lesson
was the first man who made ~bo: ascent
of this peak ; and What think you were
his feelings, after he had made his ’way
from Salt Lake, and ascended this moun-
tain tolook, for the first time, from its
summit upon the broad valley of the
Sacramento ? ’

Winding our way,ina zigzag course,

up tlm mount|tin, for Some distance, we "
heard a rumbling noise, whidl resem-
bled that of the puffing of a ¯steamboat.
:Following up this Sound, some four’miles, i~

in the’ direction from:wl~onco it emanated, :i’~’.
we articled insight of a hot spring, gurg- ~"i
ling and bubling up fllrongh"tl~O darth, ..if!
emitting steam,. and occasionally sparks i,:~
of fire, [l]:and lava, while all around was .....
scattered ash o’s: and,, other .voloanm- mat-

this : oieano,:’ ba We sa ’ ilt:oi and
lav/~i::issuo freerfinis (~cra~er;’ :tl~o !..laVa :
soattered’bver tl’m .’ground, SliOws c0nelu-.: ".
sivoly, that. ’at itimos:tlfis:~’di~n6~: sends- ..
forth its"fi6ry"cihdors. : Tliis Vbloanol is:
situalied to :the’soUth-east,::’br;,I/extl~O’ tl~o ’
highest table land of’~Lass6nToak.i:~’: I:’’: ’

’and rugged ravinos,’.andoften:broken into :
abrupt terminations by steep precipitous
drags, looks grand.and:i~nposing;::"!JAll:~’
hears the appearance of, lava, and ’probe-.,
bly has been upheaved:by some subter-
ranean convulsion of nature.:

No verdure :decks the granite crags of’
Lassen’s’Peak. No trees "aro: scattered
over its summit to relieve the.eye from
its barren waste’nil soems to have been
blasted by nature. The rocks’.whicllarc’
scattered over its sides, yield no soil for the
refreshing. ,beauties of .vegetation. This
mountain is Composed ’of gray granite,
darkened by the storms:of ages into:a
deep brown, while over its summit extends
a wild and uncouth aspect Of dosolatlon.

After resting for an,hour, ~ve made the
final su’mmiL The ascent was easy until,
we arrived on the last’bench, and from
th!s up~ to the !fighest l~Sint it-became
m0redifficult. The largo rocks, andlong~
angular fragments, impeded our progress,-
and" it required groatofforts~’ith Our foot
and hands ’to advance upwards. But we
finally succeededin ~eaching the, sum-
I mit, from which W~ ’lJeheld: one oLtho:
Imbst sublime panoramas to be seen in..
Ic nfo;nia. ’. :
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Travelers who are accustomed to visit
and behold landscapes of the sublime and
the beautiful, can hardly conceive of a
finer view than tlle one from this mount-
t~in. What endless food for memory and
associatlon presented itself to view in all
directions. ’l’ho sight is unriwded in
beauty and mngniiiccneo. It is like the
vision of some dream land. Looking

down, I fimolcd I could see all of the
kingdoms of this world at one glance.
My position eonmmnded a wide scope of
the surrounding country. The view to-
wards tile west presented the hmg and
lofty wall of the Coast Itango blountains,
extending north and south a,/far as the

vision could extend, with blount Linn,
Mount St. John, and Mount Riploy, cut-
ting in clear wavy outlines Itgllinst the
blue heavens. Stretching between me
and those distant mountains, is the groat
valley of the Sacramento, through whiell

can be soon the ever memorable Sacra-

monte River, winding its way peacefully,
like a serpe atino mirror, towards the Pa-
oitlc. Its banks are distinctly defined by
a long line of oaks and sycamores. Be-
low, to the north and south, the foot
bills of the Sierra Nevudas lay stretched ;
westwardly, one tier of mmmtalns alter
another, valleys, cations and creeks, be-
come lower and lower until they reach
the great plain of the Sacramento.

On the other side of the mountains, to
the eastward, Feather River wound its
course through Lassen’s ~leadows~ across

which we had just made oar way. Still
filrthcr to the eastward, towards Utah,
beautiful lakes lay like bright meadows,
fitr in the distance. Looking to the north-
ward, you beheld proud ~lount Shasta
in solemn kingly grandeur, at the head
of tile Sacramento Valley, and from
whence that river takes its rise, looming
up and piercing the heavens with its bold
summit,while clouds resting below, slept
hero and there, anti all appeared silent

land beautiful Oh, what a vision lay
spread out around me in every direction.
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I.love no.ture, always, but especially
when in her noblest and simplest gran-
deur. The eye will:turn and turn again
to that wondrous mountain, whoslo Peak
is resting so clear,:and puree and cold,
against the blue heavens. There it~has

stood for centuries, towering in the heav-
ens, with itshoary hohuet on, looking
down on the winding llne of mountaifis
and rivers that glitter like a silver chain;
I gazed in silcn[rapturo uPon:it., drink:
ing in the beauty and strangeness OF the
scene, until I was lost in wonder and ad-
miration. Nothing I ever saw, in point
of scenery, so delighted me as aview
from this peak, so gloriously beautiful,
with dense masses of mist here and there
obscuring the view, but giving an effect
of softness anddistancc. M0untaiulmights
in Wried forms are grouped in thelmppicst
and most capricious humor, nowswecping And thy brow iso’ersliadowed w.itlx ’care.
along in graceful outlines,daintily crossing ’
each other’spath, or meeting in c0rdialom- I miss thee,:dear one, when tim daylight

brace~therei gathered in generous riv-
alry, and then breaking away sullenly in
abrupt terminations and frowning preci-

pices. All is Alplnc variety, intricacy,

surprise, and ooufl~sion : while the beau-

tiful panoramic view commanded a vast

assemblage of ridges and precipices, va-

ried in every characteristic--the large in

opposition to the small, the barren in
contrast with tlio wooded; the formal and

the eccentric, the horizontal and the per-

pendicular.

Ilow grand are those old mountain
heights, with their rocky brows bound

~vith clouds, and their summits capped
with the snows of wlntor, flow beauti-

ful the heavens, bright and blue, smiling

on the luxurious forest with its sheen of
light. Ilow invlgoratlng the air, pure
and fresh, and ~hlch inspired an inde-

pendence, a love, a mental and physical

vigor, w!fich braced every energy of, body

and soul.

growsdim, .... :
And the stars light their lamps in the sky;

IIo~: sadly my heart sings its sweet twilight
As memory’s visions float by. ~ [hymn,

I think of thee t!~¢ib for the shadows grow
less, [day,

Which have been in my heart thro’ .the
And I sigh for thy presence my spirit to

bless~
As the dove mourns her lost one away.

I miss thee, dear one; 0hi when doI not
Miss’ thy voiee~ which was music to’me ?

And a presence of love seems to gladden
the spot

Where I fancy tby footsteps may be.
And I wauder in Slfirit o~er mountains and

To the places so dear to m’c yet ;. [seas~
I gaze on thy sweet face and listen again

To that voiee~whlch I cannot forget.

I may miss theo~ dear ono~ for years yet to
couie!

And tiffs heart may be lonely indeed~
But I’ll think of t’h~:t:: homo beyond’ the

far skies,
Where the ;stricken in heart will bc healed.
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Yes, thou wilt be mine in those regions ell common is the expression, "Whatever I i:i
So free from all sorrow and care; [light,

For Ileaven will bless with a purer delight
THe love whichis sanctified hero.

MEN AND WOMEN.

:BY :A. B. KIMBALL*

am, I owe to my mother." Woman
moulds the minds that rule the world.
In doing this, she fulfills her destiny, as
a helpmate for man, but she does not
usurp his pine0.

Man’s influence on the affairs of the
world is, of course, not loss, but it is more

To dwell upon the proper duties of the generally acknowledged, beeaus0 more
apparent, and commands more strougthdifferent members of tim human family,

is an .e|nployment ~dfich can never do I

harm to any, who bring to,the task a/
mind which seeks to find, not. t’0 distort, ,
tlm truth. Not, as some ha~ o weakly on-
doavorod to show, that wo think file
sexes, mathematically speaking, are not
only equivalent but equal "that is, have
exactly the same rights and powers, in
the same degree ; or, as others have bold, I
that women have no rights, nor any ca- I
pacify for any, except to keep the place[
~vhiob the self-styled "lords of creation" /
may be pleased to assign them. To
speak the words "Woman’s Rights," inI
this ago, instantly brings to mind the]
monstroslty of ’!’Women’s Rights 0on-/
vontions," and’ brands any female who]
dares boliQvo in such a thing, as a disci-
plo of Mrs. Lucy Stone. Notwithstand-
ing all the controversy about the matter,
woman does have rights ! But they are
those which belong properly to her, and
not to man. IIor place is not at the polls,
nor in tim halls of legislation ;aud those
arc the last places in which she should
desire to figure. IIer’s is a more power
fill weapon than is wielded there, if she
but make the proper use of it. If shots
careful to exert her power judiciously,
she can have a moral influence over her
friends that will tell more effectually on
the prosperity of the country than if slm
had an equal chance with man in tlm
administration of government. J.Q.
Adams thinks that woman’s influence
has never boon over-rated ; and in read-
ing the lives of tim good and great, we
are inolined to agree with him.

to vindicate it. It is his to produce great
clmnges which, like the mighty convul-
sions of nature, astound and destroy in
the present, to bring forth a glorious har-
vest of mighty results iu the future.
Woman, in a capacity no loss necessary,
beautifies all, like the light and rain of
IIeavon. There is little danger flint any
person will ovor-osthnnte man’s influence,
for it requires so much self denial to
make tim proper use of what one really
has. It is an awful thought for any one
to contemplate; that his influence will

"LIve through all life--extend through all extent,
Spread undivided, olmratQ UnSl~eat."

But it would he vastly bettor for human-
ity if people had as much egotism on this
subject as they have on others.

There are many faults which the world
seems to charge almost exclusively to
woman, but which in fact are emnmon to
both sexes. Yanity, for instance, un-
mindful of man’s lofty intellect, often
creeps in and shows its eflbets quite
plainly. It will make hhn Rs careful
about the fit of his apparel, and the trim-
ruing of his invaluable moustache, as any
lady is of similar trifles. Flattery, too,
often affects the strongest of the stronger
sex. But worse than all, some men do
really follow fashion, that tyrant who
bids us do all sorts of foolish filings, and
we obey ; thinking all the time that we
are acting in the most sensible manner
possible. They don’t wear short waisted
coats, when she says long; nor long, when
she says short. If she says wear stand-

IIow ing collars, they do it, no matter what
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THE SLEEPER ON, THE ~IOUNTAINS,

IIY Q, T. BI’ROA’P,

Alnn(>-- thou sleep’st .l(,ae!
Above thy ashes cold

The holy slars look mildly down,
The mountain mists arc rolled,

And the night winds sing thy dirge,
In wailings, sad aud deep,

Or, swelling to t~ thunder tone,
Through the solemn lbrests sweep !

Alan e--thou sleep’st alone !
"We I we, to them who wai~

And watch at eventide [br thee,
At the lonely cottage gate.

Thy mother looketh out
Across the misty sea,

Crying, ohl e~me to thy childhood’s home?
~Vand’ror, return to me!

Alone--thou sleep’st .lone l
:No winds that round thee sweep,

Nor rattlhag thunder’s loudest tone,
Can break thy long trlmced sleep !

]]ut,’whon the trump shall sound,
And heaven and eltrth shall flee,

Arise, thou sleeper, from thy grave !--
Thy loved ones wait Ibr thee!

AGNES EM I,l ItSON.

A Tule ql"the Retain/ion.

m" t~olH)ox mu,u.:xt,Aw.

EPOCII FIRS’P,--’I’Ill ’l A,MI,:RICAN IWVOI,U’rlONo

[Ooltlln!,lthl fl’oIIl page ~(;6,]

(~Ild PTI’:II VI,

Which touches on .l’~m~/h/, lVcuh’allt!/, mid
.l,:rlendsh)’p, \

"ilope~ lll,;o a glimmering tal ~er’s Ilghh

.AdOl’l is IIII1| che(.,rd |he WII$,

Azul ~III1~ n~ darker grow~ lira ulghh

l"mltt a brighter ra$,~--(lOI,DFlllTIh

’t’ho following morning l[.rrison re-
iPiv o’ ¯nwved his ]-)tle:sll~t~ at ttn ettriy hour to

Capt llartley’s quztrters, uutll he ceuhl
be settled in those tu which he might be
ordered b3’ his now o~.muunder.

IIo found on arrival two cases which
had been th.tt morning lttnded fi’om the
&a-Gull. They contained the complete
ca vah’y uniforms and outtit for ~ lieutcu-
anl; iu the 7th Ligh~ Dragoons. They
had boon sent by his London tailor in con-
sequence o[’ instructions from Iris brother
at homo.

Attiring himself in an undress suit he
proceeded to tim Ad,jutnn~’s cluartors, tllld
was taken by him and presented to his
0olone], who, Its the reader knows, had
beert acquainted with him From ct~rliest
ehihlhood.

Military etiquette nmst bo observed,
but sometimes it looks marvellously like
ht1111 bug.

After thi.~ they called on the second ia
command, MtLior Williams.

lIero llarrison was tro~ted not only
with coldness, but with ~t rudeness border-
ing upon insult.

"lie is a great admirer o[’.l:hynne’s, and
so arc some of the others. I fear you will
have to sullbr a good deal of this sort at’
thing fin’ a time," sakl adjutant Brown, as
they left the house.

It wits not :30 bad, however, as that olti-
cot anticipated. ’l:hough (;olllly enough
rcceh’ed I,y ~umo, still i~ was with pulite-
hess; tbr these otlicers, unlike Williams,
worn gentlemen; though from their fi’iend-
ship with Lord Edward Thvnno, they did
not all’eel It cordiality they (lld not feel;
they were at heart courteous.
9, "Well, Ihwtloy, that’s well over--better

than I OXl~ected," suid George, upon his
return ; "and now [ will off and see as
many of m~r oilieers as I can, settle with the
pay master and quarter m~tster, and afto, r
that you will, 1 know, accompany me to
call at Sir l I. Clinton’s, the hrigado ma-
jor’s, Major Andre’s, and our brigadier’s."

"No," said llartley, "Sir II. Clinton may

say that to you which ho would desire to be
private, but to the rest I will ;--we dine
though at mess, no go ttl the eonllnandor-
in-chief befi~ro you crone l)aek for me."
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Sir IIem’y Clinton evidently desired to warns, ill fact I find now 11e is little of a

see our hero, not to seek toglean informa-

tion as to Emerson’s movements from the
invalid inmate of It hospitable house, for

it is well known he possessed the ’very
nicest ser,.so of honor ; butbeetmso he de-
sired to give him some plaili but perhaps
not very palatable advice.

Mr. Ilarrison, said the ~.eteran after
dispatching his scerehtry on a commis-
sioll from the room, "I wish to speak to
you as a friend, as a friend of your fath-
er’s and brotl,er’s. I wish to advise you
to drop your great i’ntimaey with Mr.
William Emerson, for it may compromise
you fearfully as things go. I anl well
t~waro that the great kindness shown you
by an old school-mate, and personally I
have no doubt a worthy man, renders this
a hard as well as a delicate matter, but
when 1 tell you confidentially that ho is
undoubtedly engltgcd in some scheme an-
tagonistic to the royal cause, you must
sea that in the event of a discovery, your
intimacy and constallt association with

him would mos~ certainly bring your loy-
t~ltv in doubt. Your name has already I

boca lightly mentioned in eoaneetioa with I

this sul.@ct--need I say more, to an otli-]
cur hchhng ]hs Naicsty’s commission v,,

" Your excellency must surely bc mis-
informed. [ have never scan even enough
of energy in E,~erson to mako sad, a
thing possible, L,or. to say probable ;--his
father’s priueiples too, aad William’s
great respect fur 1~ ira, would make hha in

loyalis~ a~ all, and ho may have the only
excuse a man can have for neutrality,

namely : his convictions being in favor of
indepcu donee, while his early associations

and services prevent him from contend°
ing with a King whose hand has ibr fifty
years contributed lbr his support. As

for William ],hnerson--still water runs
deep--he has determined for the side

of the Colonists. I ha~’e seen it over
his own signature, lie has contributed
largely from l,is own means to Oongrcss.

I honor him fi)r it more than tbr dream-
ing away his time in uncertainty ; still it
is my duty to try and counteract his

schemes, ltomember this conversation
is private, and remember n,y advicE."

George having paid the other visits with
I[artley, presented himself for tlm iirst
time in New York at the mess-table of his
old regiment. Itwas quite cheeringto him
to find himself among tlic)so whom he had

found to be first friends, and who, ~vhilst
they congratulated him upon his promo-
tion, appottred all to regret his rein’oval
h’om their midst.

At dessert, tim regimental order book
of his new corps was brought to him for

the first time, and he observed that he
was appointed to the 5th troop, comman-
ded by Capt. l)onald Campbell.

"i a,t glad you .tre appointed to his
troop," triad llartley, "ho is the finest
fellow in the 7th, ahvays excepting the
Colonel. The saying, t/,crc is a s~lv~r lin-
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any east)neutrah" i?t{/lo every cloud, is sometimes true, you

"There cm~ be little or uo honest nou- see.I’
tralitv, 5h’. IIarris~1~, in I~ war el’ this[ ~ihe morning[’t~lh~wing, mindful of Col,
ld~,(l~" said Sirlloury,cmphatically. "A. llyslop’s instructions, Get,rge was at that
mttt~ "in the trac sens’o t,l"tho w,,rd must/ utt-icer’s quarters at eight Cuiock.

take one side or the ether ;--if he have/ "I undersh.tt,d, Mr. Ilarrison, that you
any character at all he must defend tim are perfect in the caYa[ry drill’is this
t)u~’ he adopts,.whetltor it bo the rights o1’1 so--and how is it ?"
his maiesty (God bless him) or what he I "When in the neighborhood of London
considers the rights of the htnd of hio l for some months, Colonel," answered

birth, If hc do neither he is simply con-/ lIarrison, "I attondotl the riding school
tomptiblo. 01d Mr. Emerson is but luke-’ of the llth Light Dragoons, of which my
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AGNES ~E~IERSON.

brother was thel~ ~[a,jor, and as I hoped
Ibr 1~ commission in il;, I was Mlowed to
drill aM tL volunteer. Afterwards, sir, my
I’~ther could only lodge the cash for an
infimtry commission, and so I had to [tl.lan-
don my hopes of’ cavalry service [br a
tinlo,n

"I am very glad to hoar it," replied
Ool. ][ysh)p, " Ibr we are short of ollieors,
a.nd also bootulse if’ yon .tre porlbet in
drill, I shall send you away to-morrow
with 0ap~. C~unpboll to escor~ officers wl,o
ln’o to be exchanged at some place flu’
above tlleWhito l)hdus ; on your return
your troop will relieve one which is sttt-
tionod near our outposts. I think absence
from he|td-quarters for a time wouhl be
|tdvisablo for you, until excited feelings
l)Io~" over. I have therefore appointed
you to Oampl)ell’s troop, which is next for
detachment duty. A.s we plu’ado at ten
ohflock you .will takoyour station, and aF-
ter a sharp drill exorcise 1 will judge
whether I can in your case, and contrary
to custom, dispense with an adjutant’s
drill." ’l.’ake ill:it book, you have ~t good
hour and more to spare, and study the
12th, lOth, and 17th sections of cavalry
manmavres. I have oMorod a troop
horse for you which is well trained, until
you are suited with chargers; he will be
at O~tpt. l lartley’s soon after half-13ast
nine. Now be off and make tile :nos~ of
your hot, r."

It was with tt joynH race that Harrison,
afire’ porror,ning his part in tile subse-
quent parade to the stttisfitetion of both
reload and adjutant, hastened to call
upon Agnes.

Iio had asoertainod that Emerson was
out ; no~ particuhu’ly dosh’ing to see hi,u
after his own request to the contrary, and
which, coupled with tlm words of Sir II.
Otinton, began to engender the fear tMt
his ohl school.follow was really engaged
in s(m|etl|ing wliich involved risk.

Agnes was in a very pensive mood when
hoonterod. " Oh! George, this will be

our last meeting For long, perhaps forev-
er," she sobb’cd--"rcad this--thereis one,
too, nmrkod "on service" for William."

"Sir llonr~" Clinton presents his com-
pliments to .[Miss l~merson, and has the
pleasure to inform her tlnLt t~ detttchmenl5
el’ the 7th Lighl~ 0avah’y )roceeds te-mor-I
row, ttt 9 A.M., to escort ollicers fi)r ex-
change to the conthmntM lines in the
noighborlaood of I,’ishkill. Instructions
lutvo boon given tbr the safe conduct of
Miss Emerson to such phtco Its she may
desire, not exceeding eight miles f|’ol~|
the line of march :already proposed, as
requested by her brother, who h,d better
comn|unicato with (hl)t. Campbell com-
n|andin~ tile detaehnmnt. ¯

" Sir"l[enry seMs the earliest intima-
tion, to onaldo Miss lilmerson to make
her preparations, and he hopes.., she ,nay
lind her father in bettor health th:m Mr.
Emerson represents.

" .t%to fork, 29lh ,Sqpt., 1778." "

The h,~ppinoss of Agnes, when she
found her lover was to form one of her
escort, was of course groat. "And if,
George, we find my fitther has arrived,
William will introduce you, for/could
not do it well ’u|d...and you will try
to plet~se the ohl man [br my sake, and...
be tirst to toll him oF our attachment."

"IIow can "William introduce me, ex-
cept by letter ?" said ][nrrison ; "rather
tt roundabout way, whoa you will be up-
on the spot ?"

"0! William has decided to go with
me," sMd Agnes. "Why, what’s the
matter ?--does not that please you ?"

"O, yes, dearest," stammered lIarri.
son, " I shall be very glad indeed if he
goes with us."

"lj’ he goes--(/’ he goes I ])oar, dear
George, what (/’ ctm there be about it ?
Surely, no objection can be made to a
civilian aud non-combatant going to a
sick parent?"

George was ill an unpleasant position.
lie felt sure Emerson would not be al-
lowed to join the party, but to hint title
to Agnes would be It "breach I,f confidon ~o,
probably of honor. The sudden entrance

L
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o[’ Emersoa Lhcreibrc greatly relieved
him.

CtlA P’rl,~It YI.

.htlcrr,p/al Aera’u[/emc’nls.--Ar ~nem !1.

¯ ’ Who s]eals my ]lursri steals trash; ’tls someth]ng~
uothlng

¯ TWriri IIIhlq2, ~(IS ]l[~, anti ]Iris |)e(!/~ ~]ltVC 10 t|iOIl~ltl|d,~

But ]m who fl]dle8 froln Ine lily good name
Robs me of ihat which not en~qchcs Idm,
Aml IIlit]¢t2S llle poor hldeed}* ~IIAKBPE.~.III’L

Al’ter.t~ word. with lIarrison, :Emcrsor
took ap thedispatoh from Sir I[. Clinton,
aM lmving read it with evident aunoy-
mine, handed it to lhm’ison, who at hi8
desire read’it aloud. It was as follows :

I h~,~ ~Q,u,ut’rmts, }
~Vc~v lo~k, z.Jlli. ’! .,~Cld., 1778.

Snt,--[ anx directed by tim general
eonmuu~ding-iu-chief to aeknewledgo the
receipt of your letter of this chttc, and in
reply to inlbrm yott that lie wilt IJe hap:
py te afford 51iss Eumrsnn the protectioa
of the British escort proceeding to the
(Jouthmntal lines, which letWes dm brig-
ado major’s otlico at 9 A. hi. to-morrow,
and which will call .as it passes year
house, tbr the acconxmodation of the haly.

Sir II. 0hntoa desires nm further to
say, that; ia consequence of inlbrnmtiou
~vaiclt lie has received, he regrets ex-
n.emely that he cannot permit ynu at
presens to leave New York.

If to.murrow morning you will give
~’our paruleof honor not tu leave tim city
~vithout his pcrntissiun, you will rcmaia
unmolasted ; but hx ease of your declin-
in,~, to do this, yotl wilt he placed under
closer survmlhmce than you m’o now, autl
uud¢~r which you lnwo been Ibr some days
past.

Sir II. Cliuton will bo ready to receive
you h’om ton to clover in the tbronoou.

I httvo tho honor to be,
Sir, yore. most oh’dr sere’t,

MthE~/vr’rwooD, (Major)
A..1). O.

"I know now," said l~merson, "why
I have been so closely watched and lbl-
lowed the last week. It is nuthing more
than I oxpo~tod ; but my miad Ms been
made up for some tilac--I will be ncatnd
no longer. Shame on me for my iutleeis.
lea! but God kuows it was only the [’ear

of involving my father thai prevented
n,y acting sooner--and not knowing how
to dispose of Agnes. llarrison, you must
go. I wish to consult wit, lt my sister,
and what I say ]nust not meet the car of
a royalist otlicer. I will be out to-night,
when you can bid Agnes good-bye."

"’l’hero is no occasion lbr you to be
out," said Agnes ; "1 cannot spare ~,ou,
m~d I shall be too busy packing to see
(leorgc. lie is one o[’ tim escort, so we
can say good-bye at our leisure."

Descending to tllo door, Emerson ex-
torted from Ilarrisou It SOIClIIn pledge not
to accept may further promises t’rom Ag-
nes until her father’s will should be
kuown, lie was very earnest ht his
reacher, aud stood with tl,e fl’ont door
opmb whea having obtaiucd the promise,
he grasped llarrisoa’s haud fervently,
saying--"] knew I could depend upoa
you, aud I do rely ou you. Farewell t"

As George emerged t’rom the pordb he
saw a cavalry oOicor slowly riding past,
whoso sinister face betokened both malice
and gratulation.

]Iarrison had ye~ another ordeal to
pass through, ll.o was to make his first,
appem’auee at his new mess that evening,
and frmu :his lie knew that lie must; not
shrink. As dinner hour approashcd, lie
tbtt ,~ little llcrvot|s tit the coohmss lie was
eoulideat woukl be exhibited by tlxo bro-
ther ullieers oF Lord Edward ’.l’hynno;
the more so, as Capt. lhn’tloy had waru-
cd him that Williams was ove,’ywhero
spoakiug in cautious but most disparag-
ing terms of him,

Near the mess-room door he met Capt.

Campbell, who, takil~g his arnl, ascontled
the steps with him.

"Why, Campbell," cried a young liou-
tenaut, "this is il~tlecd a wortdm’. ’L’ho
ouly ollieor of the regimcat who has a
wilb in Now York, leaving her, the night
I)eibro parting, to join its l"

"Why, the fact is, goutlmuen, I thought
it bat right to meet my now sttbattern
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AGNES E~IERSON.

here at his firsi~ dinner, lost; Imy little
acerbity of feeling, arising from line
events, and foreign to your natural gem
eroslty, lnight prevent your receivi~ag hinl
as kindly as you otherwise would ;"--and
so saying, C,mpbell entered the room,
still holding George lly the arm.

The c[I’ccl; of this speech was most
gratifyhlg, for the spel.iker was much be-
loved and had great hlfluonee, and nearly
every officer advanced and cordially wel-
comed llltrrlson to the mess. The colo-
nel not 1)oing there, tile major was tl~o
senior officer present, and lie held himself
entirely aloof fi’otn our hero.

The co:lversation daring dinner turned
upon the march befiiro Oaulpbell and his
detaelnuent, and its probable dangers.

"’J?hore is but little chance of a brush,"
said lie, "unless it be with some of those
rascally Sldnuors whom the rebels em-
ploy. To all others our errand renders
us noli-eoml)atants ; but in such it case 
have every reliance on the wtlualllo as-
sistance of ]iieutenaut l[arrisoil.II

" ][unlph I " siircilstically htlerrupted
~In,ior Willhuns. "Well, now, i hoiu’d
to-day a known lind nliirkod rebel express
thd very saliie olfinion (priviitcly, Its lie
thought,) to Lieutenatt~ ][li,rl’isoii him-
self. llo is filrtuaate to lie relied iipoil by
both ]lllrties,"

"I qii]tO all’CO with yell, ~hljor,’~ ro-
johied Ciiliilil.loll, with ~i,clll; urbliultyl
it is really fortitnlito to OOlillliarid the es-
teem el’ l.iotli friends alld britvo honora-
blo OttCiitiCs. Soinetiines," lie added,
lnore slowly, "it nlali iS il(it tO lie depend-
ed ripen ovoIl by Ills friends."

The Major reddened ; possillly the cap
fitted. " Very true," said lie, "and the
safest plan is to rely npon no one, but to
depend upon one’s sell’, its niy filthor used
to siiy.~’

"Why, I understood fi’om you, l~hOor,
that you lost yotn’ fiither wheil yon wt~re
quite tin inl’itlit ~

"Wall, sir," angrily responded the
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~]’11i01’ , " ely brother hoard him say so,
often ; it does not matter preelsely whonl
he said it to."

"(~ertainly not, ?,l’l~jor," quietly re-
sumed (]ampbell. "]t must be a, lnistake
of mine, but I had though~ you were all
only child."

"0l’ my mother, yea," said the Hitior,
commanding ]lintselP by an eflbrt, " lint
of niy filther, no. My fiither was no
sahif., sir, and was porlaaps filther to nlorc
offspring than that of hls wifi.,."

"Very probably," dryly re!plied Camp-
boll, thhlkht~ lie lind goue l’ur enough t.
show the Major that any attack on hi.~
young fi’iend nllght induce hint again to
hike lip cudgels in l:is behalf,

Pleading the necessity of thllshin~
tholr prepIWiltions ttu. the nl(irnliig, liar-
risen and his eapl;i~.hi lef~ the nicss-roilni
e;u’ly, Gool’lo took his way throulh the
htno at the back of ]~lUOi.St)ll’S hotlSO, l)o-
ing a nearer cut to Hartley’s quarters.
To his surprise lit canto sMdenl.y and
uuperccived u[ion the negro i~alll I lifflng
till a heavy l.lralieh o[’ shildo h’eo, l’roin
whitlh but, few leaves liittl yet fit]Ion, alid.
which had ovldently bcen recently cut
rroln the parent S[elii, its it OVOl, iinll~ Ein-
.oi’SOli~S wall. Cl,osshlly, the hlne with his
burdell, lie ontol’ed the ine, losure of Clio
of those tonenlents bcfi,ro lltOlitlono.dl anll

whhth was occupied by it boti, t-bnildor
aM shipwright,

1[o hall not proceeded twenty paco.,I
t’urther, when he nlet’Willluni l’hnorson
hhnself, who was vlsil~ly luuloycd lind
diseoneei’ted at the ren~onl.i’e, ]lecovoi,-
inI hhnselt’~ he ro~racell hls slops soils tO
walk with (loorge, and nsked hhn how
he hiid been received at milts,

(leorge rehlled the partieuhtrs hi It few
wards, and, of eflllrso~ the eondilet, (if
M I/jar Willhuns. In return he received
from Emerson some sound iulvlce how to
avoid coming lit collision with that wor-
thy.. Arriving at the end of the lane, at
parting, ho concluded the whnonitilni

L
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with--" Remember, with such a cunuing
rascal as I believe tile nmjor to be, wo aim
never be too carefifl."

As it’ everything conspired against
George, ill stopping into the moonllght
from file shadow of the wall, he nearly
ran ~gainst an officer about to cross the
end of tile hme.

" I bog your pardon, sir," said he, pc.
litoly.

"Certainly," answered tile other, ".but
you soon fOl’get your friend’s remark, flint
of .hie you ca~ never be leo carotid!"

It was Major Willilunsl

eIIAPTER VIII.

1’lolling a ’ru in.
" ’TIs here, hill, yet eollf|lsed ;

Ktlltvl~r~"s phthl ftme is never seen ’fill used,"
[,qll AI{liBPI~A II ~h

Upon tt enroll-bed, Iris face swal,hcd in
a. multitude of l mndages secured sccun.
dem arlem, and his head and shouhlors
supportcd by nulaerons pilh)ws, laid Lord
Edward ’]’hynne. Couvcniently placed
close io tim hod, was a small table with
shortened legs, upon which was a slate
andpencil. ]ly this means he was ena.
bled to hold intercourse with those around
him. Now, however, the only perso,
present was Zlaj,r Williams, who sat be-
side him speaking ill a low tone of voice,
or reading his lordship’s writing upon
the slate, and occasionally rubbing it out
with a spt)nge which I,o hohl in his band.
hi this manner the conversation, if such
it can be called, was maiutaiued botwoe|l
them.

"On year action in this matter," "wrote
his lordship, "dopeads my flu’thor con-
duct to you. I have saved your commis-
sion once, ] have advaueed you sums up-
on sums to pay your gamlAil|gdebts, cud
though you did not know it, I wait the
|nea||s uf obtahfing tbr you your majori-
ty in the roghnont, which othorwlsu you
would n(,t fi)r years have obtained byser-
vicc--lhil mo in this and [ cease to be
your frlondY

"Your lordship," said Williams, "has
boon indeed a constan~ friend, and tlle
cause has, to own trntb, often been a puz-
zle to me. If thou, I o|tn possibly fulfil
your wishes, you know you may rely on
my doing so."
¯ "Possible or impossible, you must do
it ; hero am I, disfigured, most probab!y
for lifo, by this boy--ruin him, disgrace
him, court-martial him on any charge you
choose, so you but ruin his fur.ore, and I
am content ; surely your wit can betray
one of Harrison’s impetuous, fiery tem-
per, into some unpardolmblo breach of
military discipline. Look here, Mt\iorl
we are alone, and I will let you into a se-
cret. I know more of your autoeedouts
than you do yourself. I know all :Lbout
you from your very cradle up to this hour.
You say my fi, io|ldship puzzles you ; well
il may.--You cannot supl)ose that in three
years ~,t,O00 lies boon advanced by me
to purchase your last pronlotion, and sup-
port your gaml)ling. With my own
means I could not have supl)lled a third
of that sum. To bo plain with you, I
am your filther’s conlidant,--he has sup-
plied n|o with the money ; on nay report
del)ends his furtherassistanco; one word
fl’om me puts a stoo to the oxorelso of in-
terest in your behalf at homo, as well as
to the peeui,iary aid you occasionally re-
ceive."

" ]’o’u know my rather--oh I my Lord,
you are disposed to bt~ fiteotious," replied
Willhuus. "My filther died when I was
a perfect ehihl, l never saw him to my
POIllonll)raneo,"

The patrician ~laneed at him snooring-
ly, and having by men|is of his slate, coln-
municated to the Major what he was
about to do, drew f|’om I)oueath the cover-
lot a slip of I)aper containing a few lines,
and whMi lind boon out from a letter; on
the one side he showed him his name on
the address, and tile Loudou l)OSt-mark
with dale as proof’ of its gonulnoucss.

ltoversing it, but still holding it filst in
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his own bands, he permitted him to road
Its follows;-

"I am ghul you say that the reports
detrhnontal ta iho ohat’autur of Willhuns
Imvo but litt;lo fimluhltion in truth. I
promised his urn,her fidthhfl!y t.ha~ t
would sun to his interunts, but shouhl I
11,1,1 thRt 8tlull Rhl as [ ctul rondur hhu
through you is undeserved, [ will con-
tinue it no lonxor. I {,,lye lodgud t},o
money for his majority in his own name,
and expect that lie will bc Kazetted maior
of your i’ugimoat shortly’, l?ow n~on
would do as much till’ aa iflogltlmato son.
You c,m toll hi m that auy I’urthor at.tcml~U
to trace his suppose,l bonufilctor will pra-
vent fltrthor assist,moo."

Having Rllowod the lu,,.ior to read this
scrap, Lord Fdw,n’d motionod him to bu
silent, and roslllaitlg . the shtto wrote :
"After your mother’s death,whoso hmomo
latterly dopondud oil her leading you to
believe your f, tthor dead, you ~voro
brought up at the uxponso of an unknown
friend. You wuro placed in thu army;
your lieut.enancy you got by a deatll va-
cancy, but your oornotoy, troop and ma-
jority were all (,f them purchased (br you.
You ,tttomlRed bi’ means of spies, and

by bribing a b,mkc,"s clerk, to asuurtain
who your unknown be,torte,or was~
year supplies woru therefore stol,pod--
Sun got in debt,--yell gambled~roports
injurious to your almractcr wore oh’cult-
to,l. Three years ago your fitthor wrote
to me on tile subject; what you have just
read is a part of his suoond letter to me.
Moro~to ruooror your fiwtunes you used
loaded dice; you woi’o snspootutl, till but
taxed with it,. I was present, and I re-
quested to h}ol{ at, them, who,, d(mbt was
expressed. [ uhangod then/fi~r a. pair in

my pocket, and then insisted on their lie-
lag split; unnoticed I gavu you tt word

r, Orof encouragement, lh 3 were split, ~t~
least thane [ had substituted wore, and
your ohar.u~to,’ WRS sRre I. Now I did
not do all this for nothing ; I thought I
might want year assistance somu day--
to be plaiu, [ thought I might’,vltnt It tool,

1 so I did nay bes~ to m,tko one, and for my

own possible uonvoniunou, and not [’mr
any love to you, Imvo I done what I have."

For several minutes, M’a, ipr Willhuns

sat silent had motionless, with his fit co
twurtotl and concealed by his hand; thou
rising, lm o,,ossod the room to whore a
colhtrot stood ; oponiog it, 11o fillud hlru-
self nuarly ,t flfll tumbler of brandy, and
adding a liLtlo water, draok it off a~ a
draught. For R fo~v minutes more 11o
gazed nut of the window; then, l’Ottlrn-
ing to Iris MOat, addressed L,rd Edward,
who hRd boca watching him keo,fly the
whole time.

"My lord," said lie, " aftur reileeZlon

I will say that I boliuvo avery word you
htwe written, and thuro is that in it which
griovcs me. 1 have lost 7ny hwe.for Olc
only human bcb~g ,Jbr wl, om .f c~er had
any. I too speak phfinly ; yonr apparc~,~
kindness had ,,roused who tuver there was
of good in mc~I thought I hod one
fl,iend, the only one .[had ccer md in the
wide world. I now tlnd I was mistakcr,,
aml am weak enough to ¯feel grieved at
it. I Rm what circumst,mccs, ill-train-
ing, and assochttians hare made mu. Self-
into,:ost to R certain extent now binds me
toyou, and to the best of nay power I
will do year bldding~ou on(~ coudi/ioa,
namely, that you toll mu why and how I
was led to believe tim, my fitther wlts a
sarg~oon and dead; who my mother was,
Iliad, tlrtdor It plo,lgu of scureoy, who my
fitthur is. A tool is but tL tool, bttt it, rc-
quires dolieatu Iiaudling, or it may break.
Nay, hear me out--I atu as self willed am
your lordslfip, and these Ilro 9{ll, l only

terms. If you turn on me, you w}ll only
temporarily inconvenience me, for in such
ease I will so conduct myself as to gh’o
the Iio to ally assertions you may make
against me to my father. As for the
dice story, any statement whatever about
it would too much involve yourself, elth-
or for you to make it, or for it to obtain
credence."

,th
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The decided manner in which the ma-
jor spoke e°nvinced Lord Edward that he
was determined. His lordship was dis-
appointed in his expectations; he had re-
lied on Williams as a pliant sycophant,
who by selSinterest could be moulded to
his will; he now saw that he had mis-
judged the major ; that in showing him-
selt> in his true colors, he had los~ his of-
iberian, arising fl’om gratitude, and which
affoctiou had been his surest hold of him.
But Lord Edward, knowing no love save
fi)r himself, had been unable hitherto to
attribute the major’s servility t;o him to
aught but interested motives. IIo now
remembered that this very servility was
contrary to Williams’ i).sual disposition,
which was haughty and discourteous even
to those very high above him in auihori-
ty ; so that i,,stead of strengthc|fing his
own position by his communication, he
had iletually destroyed the strongest
tbundation of the major’s friendship.

Ilaving mused awhile, he had recourse
to the slate, lind replied thus. "I agree
to your terms, but [I niust lmvo some se-
curity tha~ you will persevere in my par-
pose. I will now reply to all your ques-
tions b,t one, anti that is the last. When
Harrison is under arrest fur an oflbnco
which involves a~ the least cashiering, I
will toll you who your fitthor is, on the
pledge or secrecy you mentioned. Do
you agree to this ?"

"Yes," replied the major.
"Your father seduced your mother--

she was a Miss "Brown, a fitrmer’s daugh-
ter-you were the result. Your fitthor

was at tills time a mar|.iod man ; this she
found out. ilcr fiLther had discarded
he.r, and she had no other near relation.
lIor seducer agreed that ira young sur-
geon, a Mr. Yfillia,ns, married her cud
adopted you, he would give her a dowry
of £5000. Mr, Williams ammunecd that
he had boon privately married for eight-
con months; you wm’o then about eight
months old. Your pulalive father got ia-

loa good pr|tctioe through the patronage
’of friends of your .real fitther, uldod by
his own ability, whloh was considerable.
lie died when you were five yours old.
It turned out lhat he had. lived with a
woman il( Scotland, and had a sou by

her, be[’oro he had boon acquainted with
your luothor; it also appeared that he
had in (llasgow nhvays called this woman
his wire, which in 8ootlish law constituted
a marrhlge. She had, however, eloped

fi’om him with another, cud he had never
hoard more of her. Soma years after
she saw the announcement of the death

of Mr. John Lloyd Williams, surgeon, in

the nowslntpers. She ht)d claim to his

property tbr her son, and under the cir-

cumstances I have told you of, she ob-

tained it. Your mother was consequent-

ly penniless, and your putative father a

bigamist. Your own fi~thcr made her an

allowance fi)r two years, when she died 

afterwards you wore by your father’s

bankers, phmed at school aud provided

for. You know the rest."
Major Williams rose, and in a cold,

steady voice, addressed Lord Edward.

"My lord, I have no more to say. I will

do my best to flfllll your wishes, in the

ease we have discussed, according to our

compact, and report ~mything which tran-

spires. Good day ;~ and although I

promise to do this, allow me to say that

your kn|nvlodgo or hmmm nature does

net equal your knowledge on other points.

I had been the m~)ro earnestly desirous to

aid you i, this matter, had 1 retained my

attbotion fi)r yourself, than I now am from
other motives, which, however strong,

are, to say tim least, hunfiliating.’~

Immodlatoly after the utterance of
those words, the major quitted tim room,

leaving the patient to his owu reflec-

tions,

[~b be conti).~cd,]
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Let us talk, Sol~s of New :England, of tho good old 0hristmas times,
Whoa sleigh-bolls on our northern hills l’~ng out their merry chimes ;
Let memory call up the tales to us in childhood told,
Aud gather up the golden grains of [Yiondshil)S, true and old 
Those northert~ hills--our native hills--arc shrouded now in snow,
].lilt round the firesides of tlutt land warm hearts are in a glow:
No bitillg fl’osts, no wintry winds, no winter snows, can drill
The hearts that loved us long ago, the hearts thai; love us still !
As the year brings back That&sgiving tuld merry 0hristmas morn,
Our hearts go flocking homeward to the hind whore we wore borl;.

Born ’mid those granite mountains, walk you over in your dreams
Ozl tlto hill.sides, in the valleys, by the rippling meadow streams ?
Think you over of thepastures in the pleasant surnmor hours,
On the clover-scented hay fields a ftor cool rcfi’oshlng showers ?
])ream you over of the autumn, when the gorgeous forest lies
A graud old northern painting, touched by lights of northern sides ?
Glide you ever like au arrow adowu the snow-clad bills ?
Swoop you ever ell the ice-ileitis, till each tingling fibre thrills ?
Think you over of our comrades, bold, hardy, tough aud stout,
Who fought fierce snow-ball battles, whoa the pont-up school wits out ?

Dream you ever of the Yaukoo girls ?--T need not ask you this,
Until your hearts are icicles, your lips filrgot to kiss.
Tell not of dark-eyed maidens uudcr buraing tropic skies--
They charm us not like northern girls with blue tuid soul-lit eyes ;
If the thrilling pulse of passion throbs net with a tropic hottt.,
No purer hearts, no truer hearts, in love rcspousivo boat;
Their souls are stainless as the hills whito-robcd’ia driven snow,
Their lips the same its those we kissed at 0hristmas hmg ago ;
The same heroic sph’it have the Yankee girls to-day
As their hlgh-soulod Pilgrim Mothers of Massachusetts Bay,

Ritlg out the merry 0hristmas bells, aud sing the songs we snug
]hmnd the th’osldos of Now ]’lugland in the d~tys when wc wore young,
When we gathered in the kitchen around the blazing holtrth~
Farther, mother, sister, brother--our hearts all one in mirth ;
Whoa our hearts wore .~1,1~ Thanksgiving, aud we worshiped God in truth,
Oontonted with the priceless boon of homo, and health, and youth.
]ling out the joyful 0hristmas bolls !--the same true mother’s prayer
Ascends to heaven flu’ us to-day, as when when wc boat low there.
Ring out the ])ells, raise thauks to God, that memories of home
Attend like ,mgels on our stops wherever we may roam.

God bless the rough old O rauito Lau(l, and Plymouth’s sea-washed rock;
God bless all wandering children of the hardy Pilgrim stock.
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Now :England’s ~vetflth lies treasured not in golden stre,|nn or glen,
]]ut in priceless souls of women, trod the iron hearts of men;
Our [botsteps wander fl’om her, but our pride is still to know
"We keep tile fl’eo Now England hearts she gave us years ago :
Like the needle always turning to the polar star a! sea..,
We are ever drawn, Now ]~nglaud, trembling, qu|vermg, to thee I
The ties that bind us unto thee, nor time nor space can sever--
Our homes are on 1)acifio’s strand .... our hearts are thine tb|’ovcr l

,~ S-X, ~-X"

MY GIIANDM0’rllEI¢’S NOTI0NS,

Stay, gen fie reader, any rising ridicule
commonly suggested by tile caption we
have chosen.

The souu(lest wisdom of age, is always
slighted and scoiFed a~ under some ntis-
nomer. For our part we could never
have the heart to ridiet|le even the old
gr.mdumther’s P’s and Q’s. From the
earliest fun-loving days o(’ our childhood
up to the presenthour, ithas always been
very painful to us to see any one prone
to such impiety. The peculiarities of
ago have an inexp|’essil)le charm for us--
doubtless some unique traits which go to
make up a co|npleto character in one in-
dividual, would not befit another quite so

¯ well; for the very obvious reason, that
they wouhl I.ionoither original or natural.

But if we had our ~vay I 0 that so|no
good genii or demon wonhl loan us his
scissors one precious moment or so, that
we might cut, and clip right and. loft to
our patternl But oh, no;woaronotat
all in earnest’ ill this last aspiration of un-
hallowed ambition ; indeed we are always
sorry to see either tile devil or the saints
get the.scissors, and we don’t wish them
for rear w0 nllgl|t misuse them.

We neither look for nor desire to see
our oxlremo modern phases of fitshlon in
the representatives of a past ago. All
that we can say is, that we love and ad-
mire plain, sensible and tasteful modera-
tion in all things.

"We cannot contend with Captain Cap-
tious nor hit. Fiddledeo Fou about the ex-
act, hair line where the different colors
begin and end, in the beautiful bow in
the cloud ; ~vo have ceased chasing such
phtmtasnls long since. 0nly show us
the right sort of principles springing
from a heart ruling in a region above
nacre conventionalities, and we scorn to
carp: nevertheless we bid God speed to
the best patterns. ])ut even these will
also appear quaint, to the next generation.

Without a little of this queer element,
now and then, as the spice of lifo, who
among us would cEjoy with such a lively
zest and pleasant play ofguod humor our
ordinarysocial interchanges. Any quaint
way of saying or doing a thing uhvays
clun~ with unusual tenacity to our mem-
ory ; and the wisdom thus half disguised
often passed into a proverb, and became
a rule of lifo, which but fi)r its queer
dress would have been lust tbrever.

"Would you believe it," said grand-
mother to me the other day, "hm;o is the
top of my fryiug-panand the nose of my
stow-pan both steele on the wrong side!
Nowdo just think of it a moment? a hun-
gry nnm is waiting, and we women folks
are all in a hurry--we mus~ needs get
down our galley.pots and pans, and
change hands in order to pour out any
thingl What foolish people tinkers and
fimndry men must be I I wonder if they
think people are all left-hauded? Well,
well, how can they be go stupidl But

. ̄ ~ , ¯~, . r ~L. ..... " :’L~’~’:~¯~" ;~.,- !.2,
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porhapshero in California, where folks
change trades so smmgoly--who knows
now, but some sensible cook may tara
tianer ; or some qnterprising stewart take
to casting pots and pans for allying. Ol
it will all come around right one oC those
days, I’ll ventur¢~! "

Wonderfully’hopeful, you discover; al-
ways amiable, she’s rather inclined to
look upon the right side, am well as the
bright side.

’.Pc her many "wlse saws and modern
instances," sllo adds a grettt store-houqo
of medical samples. No trivial treasures
are those in the eyes of the old matron,
and w~ morn than halt" incline to say silo
is backed in, much of her belief by all tl,o
welght of nlltttlrO talent and good sound
sense of the whole Eseulapiaa fraternity,
Buh all this apart, we will call in the doc-
tors when she fitils.

With tt little sweetoil, .tit and exercise,
and now qml then a dish oF eraclcod

wheat, and a cup of 1)uttermillc--that
good ohl Dutch physi~ which kept theYan-
keo doctors out of praeticeso long, down
there ia New ,kmsterdam, and which,
even now, v~eeds no recommendatloa of
oars SOtlth of Mason and Dixon’s line--
with those I say, and a seasoning of sen-
sible advice, she helps all, if silo does not
absolutely cure four.fifths ; and with the
other little fifth, silo has miracles oCre-
storing mercies in her elder l~h)ssoms,
sago, mint, andthynm teas, &c. Where
would we doctorsbe, in the Fo,ting up oi’
the groat day eli" aecoants, if it had’at been

fi~r our gntndmothors? I very much
doub~ if we’d he in existence. As fi)r
tho water remedy ! why, she can use it
in more ways than ever a duck dreamed
of; in short, silo attributes ton Lord years
of her past lilh to water, and as many
more to come ; and, bosldos all this, tlle
best part of the balance is some how or
other pretty clearly aquatic. Sire do.
elates to tills day, sllo does’.t believe
she’d survive a fortnight if twas’nt for

water. .You may know 1)y this, that her
very lifo is in neatness.

¥,ro confess to some slight relnctancc
in detailing all her notions, usefal as they
may l)e;~bu~ please, gentle reader, set
the precedent over against the strong-
minded, ttnd we will proceed.

Grandmother, as 1)o[bro observed, sel-
dom follows the fiashlons to tile filll, but
although silo’s 70, and set ia her way,
she is still prompt to perceive, and ready

tO adopt ttny real improvements ; strange
to say, she contends stoutly in Favor of
1)loonmr dresses, and silo never intends
to glvoit up, to the day of her death.
She gives so many sensible reasons, no
o11o wotxld prosanm to put up a plea ill
her presence, in i’ttvor of draggletail dres-
ses. SUl)pOse s11o dims have pockets in
her dresses in the ohl fitshioned way:
let me tell you her netitm about it; not
pocl~ots in general, Im~ her kind in par-
tieahu’. When she makes t~ new dress
silo takes It 1)orti~m .f it fi)r a pocket;
then if a spark from the tq)en :h’o--[ for-
got to toll you thal~ with all the economi-
cal conveniences aud filcilities o1’ modern
stoves, her hetu’l~ still li.gers around the
ohl open tlrc-place; and she envies the
miner in his cabin. "Stop !" says she, the
other day; "read that over again ; did’n~
the l)aper say something about a lmck-
log? "--Then, as I was saying, if a spark
Ilies and burns ,* 11010, or gets torn, just
as apt as not, she outs tile pocket out, and
there she finds 1.11o proper materials to
Inond her dress with,

Perhaps I ought to give you her notion
about washin~ and drying a black dress
without streaking it, as it sorely wouhl

l)o i[" wltshed and dried in the usual
way. Sllofohls it ill an ohl sheet, and
rolls it up, lotting itlio twonty-fi)ur hours;
it comes out ahaost driotl through, with
a satiny gh)ss as good as now. The self.
same pa.inciplo she applies to her ribbons,
yarns, Rnd all bright colors; her notion
is, they should always be wrung out in
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another dry, ~vhlte, clean cloth, for then
the colors never flow or mix confasodly
as when tile common mode is allopted.

"Green, lotmo consider." Yes, some-
body will bless the good old grandmoth-
er’s nctlml when they see how like a
charm it saves the lustre of that ever
pleasing color. She al:ways dips her
green clo~h~, or those in which the green
color abounds, in alvin waler.

Lob those young ladies who have been
ill trouble on those points take a hint
frmn her lifb-lea~ experionoos; "they a~’o
better than thy theories," as the old Qua-
ker doctor said.to the young professor of
physic,

Such tr vast field or the sclonco of he|no
life opens out before us, we know not
where to conclude ; will not some of your
female l)atrons take up the snbjeut of
dresses and give us a usofu] essay, one of
those days,

Grandmother had a groat many ldtch-
on, lmntry, and table notions, and among
the rest, her ]~articular Corned.lk~’no.
lions.

V/hat are tlLey? you ask. I am glad
to see you becoming interested,

We must pro|also a word. ~Iodern
c~ity and village nmrkcts are convenient
instiLutim~s--vcry. But grandmother,
you must know, ill the early part of her
lifo, lived in the country, so you will ex-
cuse her ; she eanno~ q||it¢ shake .fl’ the
good old country hahits ; and l’m re:ally
ghtd of it. She likes to supcrinten(l, 
had ahlloSl5 said, every stop fi’onl the stall
to the table--it’s one of her notions.

Wo will SUl]pose then a nice ehcico cut
to be procured, under her eye, in the
small domostio way, Silo abhors brine,
and all such washy d+fiags, flmcying--
very justly we thi.k~that the sweet jul-
cos arc often lost thereby. She places
tile moat in a platter, or any low.edged
dish ; takes salt, a little saltpotro and su-
gar, and rubs it well in, This reminds
us of some 3 ycarotd hams wo wore treat-

od to away down in Alaban|a,--prepared
in a goodi carotid way ; the first process
of which wt, s, as I have told you. Like
good old wine ’twould make your nmuth
water to think of it, as it does oar’s now.
Grand|nether covers up everything, not
air tight, to be sure, l)ut as she says, "so
as to keep in the sweet cream ;" of course
this is no exception to the ralo, While
penning this we have boon trying tO ’,
think of a table dish or article, as an ex-
ception-have to give it up--not one--
boiled meat, ham, vegeh~bles, batter,
choose, &c., &c. with munes to lill a dic-
tionary-it’s all one to her.

Stop I l take it baclc ; some things mast
not be closed up. I forgot to’toll you a
tale cf romance in real lifo. Who.n grand-
mother was married and first hogan to
reign queen of tim domestic circle, an ac-
cidout Imppened to her, memorable in-
deed, by reason of thc peculiar circum-
stances.

The beautiful bride, (nature had done
a groat deal [’or her,) sweet dove of the
l[ome Paradlsc ! !.appy of heart and ra-
diant with anticipations of delight in
tbasting her female and male friends who
were to meet to congratulate her upon
the greatest event in llfo, &e.--lmt not to
dwell--sufiioo it to say : tlle young wife,
as in duty bound, intended to do her best;
or quietly speaking, dislingulsh herself.
The prestige of a good name at the start,

is everything in tim battle of lifo--as im-
pu:’tant, be it remembered, t(~ a go~d cook,
or a discreet ho||sowlfc, as to a general.
Tile grand ~limax el’ all great and good
country dhmors, upon which every eye
was fixed in those thanksgiving days,was
the hugo O/dd,’en 3’ic; every thing else
played soeoml tiddlo, or was next to no-
wl|ero at all, So it was on grandmother’s
reception day.

Uncle ]saae, her husha|ld, was an awe-
inspiring and very dignillcd 1)ersonago--
had been over to old l’h|gland and heard
Bow Bolls chime, cud all that-- uould do
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the honors of’ his table like an English
squire. When Isaac came down with
tim glistening knife Ul)On that pie, silence
and he alone reigned supreme l With
the first bold insision, an unwonted smell
came forth’; some halfwlfistled a~ the
table, contrary to good manners ; gladly
weald they have whittled a slick’to keep
frdm it, but they had none; meanwhile
the ]adios pinched their noses so sharply
out of shape, while their cheeks swelled
into such babyislt proportions tlmt the
scone put on a comical aspect; tinally one
incontinent; twitter bm’st, and broke a
hole so big, that i~ lot the whole out at
enco, Uncle Isaac still soil:possessed, un-
bon~ his dignity so far as to look around
onquiringly .of grandmother. She, podr
victim, rod as a rose, and innocent as a
lamb, woahl have taken her oath on the
Family Bible that cleaner, sweeter meat
was never seen! Itwas no use treating
the matter seriously, now that the fun was
up, ]t was naively, cruelly suggested
that there mast be so|nothing in it.

This threw a groat deal of light upon
the subject. It was further insinu,tted
that somebody had played a trick; but
unfi)rtunately there was no sinner about
to hty it to.

’.iYho diamond dew-drops of the honrt
peeped Ibrth aud glistened in graudmoth.
er’s oyos--instaatly the mirth was check-
od.’ ].hit gran(lptt wasn’t a lilt like me,
or [to would have kissed her in such an
extremity, without caring who knew it,

Ever after this well=nigh tragic dis.ts-
ter, ono ~tts sure to see v. supplement to
her chielcon piss in the shape o[’ an extra-
ordinary big traI) door ventilator, crown-

ing the top. ], like au impertinent boy,
as [ was, must nee(Is know the "why and
whoro[bro," "and what the dickens, this
or that was there tbr;" otherwise per-
haps posterity might never have been one
whir the wiser lbr her woful exI)e-
rionces,

lhtrely have w’o iblt called upon to apol-
)

ogise for her dinners; and never for the
Iimd dessert.

She took the best papers and periodi-
cals in the country, which were brought
out, and served up a ~a mode ; then came
the "feastof reason and the flowol’soul"
you read of. Each one, as occasion of:
forod, reading out whatever pleased or in-
terested them, without ever dre;mfing of
interrupting any one; and as all were in
equal freedom, the variety was as charm.
ing as the dittbrent tones in a choice nmsi-
cal performance.

]t is always easy to glide with interest.
into the raliug etl,’rent OD thought and
feeling, or tacitly retire with grace when
no note of interest responds,

h new broom is said to sweep clean;
but according to grandmother’s notions it
ahvays kicked up such a dust over every-
thing, that she seldom or never introdu ued
one late her parlor, or llnest carpeted
rooms. She thought brooms very good
helps in their way, but better suiLed to
the kit(:hcn an(l such llke eolumon-placo
purposses of life.

She .m(~,)ped her ctuT~els.~’CWha~! mop
carpets? O, you mus~ be .joldngY :No,
indeed, we are ia downright earnest.
Suppose you take g)’audtm)ther’s notion
on trial before you unchurch a good chris-
tian idea.

’rake a cloau cloth, fixed for the per-
pose, and a bucket of water; wring ]t out
well; aud begin rolling and licking up
the dust and dirt--charGe waters el’ten,
and when done, her word tbr it, a brigl~t-
or gloss never shone out o[’ a new carper,.
If Provido||ce hasblost you with the cost-
liest, tidiest, velvet carpets, so much the

more need of the good old lady’s ad-
vice.

Long years ago, when site lived in tlm
country and looked ai’tor the d.’tiry, she
entertained her dnh’y notions too,

][or churn wonl~ by watsr in the ,nosl;
approved style of the tiinesl but oven
this apparently perfected inlprovolaen~
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was superseded and laid aside ns useless,
for good and suJlicieut reasons--

"Which we wl I state If ’tie your pleasm’e,
~It|~]i iiior12 ill II.trBe when Inoru tit leisure.’ K.

SONG.

Do the sunbeams still phty as ln’ightly,
And the birds unto the lattice eomo~

Do the tbotstcps still fall as lightly
As they did when [ dwelt in our home?

ChoRus.
Lonely sh|ulcs are stealing round me,

And l’m sadwhh a wearying l)nin) [ward)
2%.s my he~Ll’L wallders homeward) homo-

Wh ere my footsteps luay n ever stray,gain.

One will miss my voice in the hour%
Whezl the blooming M,.~y c,dls to tlmgrovo

The gay child with gztrlands of llower%
And the youths with the legends of their

love.
Caonus--Lonely slmdes m’e stenlit|g~ &c.

The loved otzcs will look for my coming,
Till their eyes grow weary with their

watch, ling
But the door where woodbines arc bloom-

Shall ne’er vim with my hand ul)oa the
latch.

Czmstus--Loucly shades are stealing, &e.

t

[0ontlnued from page °70.]
TIlE ’]!UI~N IP-COUNTER.

mcco.x D U.:O F.,X D.

~’ranshdcd .fi’om the Germa,,
P,Y P, F. JOIINSON.

"’ So bc it,’ hosahl, gloomily; ’ I shall
brave the worhl again; 1 shall h,rry a,d
speed, beg and steal, plan and act, h} gain
the prize thou dee|nQst necessary to win
thee. Until then we shall not |ecol..’ In
such Lt manner I treated poor llenedix;
ho wont off in auger, his good genius loft;
him, and he was teml~ted to eoa||nit an
act at which his heart I knnw |’ew,lted."

The respectable citizen shook his head
on hearing this, and after IL while thought-
fully exclaimed--" ’J’his is rcmarlmblel

]lu~ why," he added, :’ dost thou thus fill
the forest with thy lamentations, without
beneiit to thyself or to thy lover?"

"Kind sir," she responded, "1 was on
the road to Ilirchberg, when, no|u’ly over-
~omo by anguish, I took ]’efuge under
this tree."

" And pray, what ~vould~t thou do in
IIirchberg?"

"Kneel before the executioner; stm’tlo
all the town with my pleadhlg, and call
on its daughters to join me in my SUl:q~li-
cations. Perh|qm the judges will deal
lnerolfully, nnd spare the young man’s
lice; else I shall gltdly die with hhu."

The gnome in the height of his sine-
dons forgot his revenge, and made ira
point; of galhmtry to give back the youth
to his distracted lover.

" Dry thy lears," said lee, sylnpathiz-
iagly, "and give not thyself up to sorrow.
Before another sun shall rise, thy sweet-
heart will bo free. ]]o |tv.’ako to.morrow
at the tirst cock-crow, listen for tt tingcr
knock .t thy window, for Benedix ~’ill be
asking and waiting for admltta|me, lie-
ware that thy I)rudishness does not drive
hint to desperation in future. I may tell
thee, besides, that he did not comndt the
crime of which he is accused; neither
has thy wilfiilness instigated him, as yet,
tO do wrong."

This Sl)oedl ast(mishcd the girl, and
she looked loug and ear||estly in hisfilco;
but fidling there to discover any signs of
trilling humor, she gained co||fidenee, and
dm clouds on her brow dispersed, as she
,~aid, between joy and hol)O:

" If you scoff,tot at me, but speak the
truth, you must be a prophet, or my
]lcuotlix’s good genius, thus to know all’
beforehand."

"llis good genius I" exclahaed Turnip-
0ountor, somewhat astonished; "no--
I am something loss than that. Ilowev-
or, I mt~y become so--we shall see! I
ant a eltizost of llirchborg, ands’at, against
him in judgment; but his i|mouen~o has
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been proclaimed, therefore have no [’ear
for his life. I go to strip his chains, be-
cause I have greal; influence in town.
Cheer ill) , aud return home in peace."
The damsel obeyed, although fear and
hope kept her mind alternately on the
rack.

Meanwhile the padre labored hard in
preparin~ the culprit for the next world.
Poor Benedix was all ignoran~ layman,
and bettor versed in the use of the needle
and scissors tlum tile ros.’try. The are
and .pah’r,o,~’lcr with bin, wore nothing,
and tile credo he knew only by name;
nevertheless the ze[tlotls monk devoted
himself for two days to tile work of in-
structing his pupil. Even then the poor
sinner wouhl season tile formuh~ with
groans, and such stray oxchuaations as~
"Alll Olare l Clare !" and thus spoil the
lesson. The roligion of the i)ious fit,her
caused him to picture hell as a terribly
hot place, m~d so lively was his descril)-
tion of it, that Im n~ade the str.y lamb of
the fleck throw off stre|uus of perspira.
tion, aM hnpressed him with the pros-
peot in view to such an extent as flllly to
obliterate Oh,re t’ronl his memnry.

" Thy misdeeds, my son," tile holy
man argued, "are great ; yet do not de-
spair-the llames of purgatory will l,uri.
i~" thee. It was fortunate after all, that
thou didst not harm an orthodox Chris-
tian, as ill such a cllse tbr thousands of
ve~trs thou wouldst stalld tip to thy neuk
i,1 a scathing s,,llfimr-lfit, as ajl, st 1)u,,-

ishmont fi)r thy wickedness, l[owever,
am the robbery was only c,m,mittod on ’t
despicable Jew, thy soul boc~)mes pure
like virgin g(~l(l in the space of a cel:tury,
while the number of masses I shall read
fur its benefit will only require thee to

wade girdle deep in ever-bur,,il,g lava."
llencdix, aware its he was of his inno.

con(o, nevertheless bliudly believed in

his confessor’s bhatlil,g nnd absolving
power; he ,lld not count Ul)Ol~ a rover-
sion of judgment in the world to come,

in spite of the "poor show" they had
given him in tiffs one. Yet lie did what
seon|ed to him the most practical act; he
pleaded with his spiritual adviser fi)r
.mercy so earnestly, and .ehaflbred with
him to such an extent, that a~ length a
knee-deep immersion in the lire-l)ath was
conceded hila ; but Chore the negotiation
ceased, without the abbreviation of an-
other inch.

The priest, wishing the delinquent a
last good night, had just left the prison,
when he cnme across ’J?urnip-Oountor,
who this time had adopted the invisible
style o1’ clothing; but he could not make
uplfis mind as to the l)est~ manner of lib-
crating the poor tailor, without spoiling
fi)r tile judges their ease in hand, for their
prompt action in the matter had won his
admiration. Now a tl, ought struck him,
exactly to his liking, lie followed the
monk into the convent, borrowed a.eowl
~,,~t of its wardrobe, and tried tile ilt.
’£hus disguised, he sought, as a fit,her
confessor, Mini,tahoe ltt the prison, to
which tile jailor with due reverence re-
sponded. Once i,1 the prisoner’s cell, he
thus addressed him:

"The care fi~r thy soul, after my short
departure, cute more calls me hither.
Let n|e know, my son, if thou hast any-
thing yet untold upon thy heart and con-
science, that I may uonsolo thee."

"Reverend [hthor," Benodix |tnsworod,
"my c~mscienco troubles ale much less
than thy lmrgatory, which gives me I’ear
,u,d anxiety ; it squeezes my heart as if
it were in the thumh.serow."

Friend ’l’urnil)-O,~ ntcr Md very crude

oral jmubled n,,tiol|s of lheoh)gical mat-
ters, wherefore a cross-question on his
lmrt--" ]Tow do y,m me,n, ?"--could be
well enough accounted for.

"Ah !" ]~onotlix interposed, "I cannot
stand that wading lmeo-doep ill the fire-

pi~ I"
" Fool I" repeated the other, "why

not keep out of ih if the bath be too hot?"
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]’]cnedix thought that a screw was loose
somewhere, and he stared at the priest in
a manner that warned Ifim not to com|ni~
another blunder; and he turned away
abruptly, sayi~ig : "but of th’~t some oth-
m’ time; what [d.)out Chu’o? Dust thou
love 1,or still as thy bride? l[ast thou a
message tbr her at thy last hour ? If so,
let me know."

’l!he younlz mau tblt the mngleal effect
of that name with such throe, that he
gave vent to cries and sobs, without beiag
:d)lo to speak. ’.l?he monk, iu pity, thought
ib ,|bout time to put an end to the perlbr-
re|thee, " Poor fellow," he saitl, "keep
quiet and take courage, thou shelf not
die. I know thee to be iu||oeeut, and
il~y hands clean of the imputed crime;
therclbre I have resolved to open the
1)rlsou and unlock these chains." lie
drew forth ~ key t’rom his pocket, saying,
"Let me see if’ it will fit the lock ;" the
experiment proved satisfactory, the iron
dropped t’rem the prisoner’s hands and
feet, and ho stood unoacu|||bered. Next,
the monk changed clothes with ]leuedix,
saying, "Pass slowly out, like one of our
brotherhood, Ihrough the outside guards
and down the street, until thou reaches|
the houndt~ry-lilm of the town, then
hasten with all thy speed to gaia the
mountains; rest uut, until Ihou arl; iu

I,iel~enttu, at Chu’e’s house ; then knock
softly at the window, fur there is uo
harm in that, if she is waiting."

Benedix thought that this must be all
a dream; he rubbed his eyes, aml Ifiudh-

ed his arms, to find out his re, el condition
and situation, aud when he i’ound that
lm was wide awake, he lbll down before
his deliverer, on|Ira|cod his knees, and
tried to st.’uumor his thanks. But as
time w~s vah|ublo, he gratefldly took
the prutl’eved lottf el’ bread and a sausltgo
with him, to lunch upon, and passed the
sombre prison walls, trembling for fear
of heing recognized, Yet, the sacred
cowl possessed such excellent virtues in

disguise, that the jailors ~aever would
have thought the lard it covered was one
of different feathers.

Clare, lonely and deprcsscd, sat in bet
little chamber, listening to the whisper-
lug nvlml, and starting at the fimtsteps of
every passer-by, lhu’k! did not some-~
thing rustle at the -window shutter?--:’
was" that not the door-kuoel~er which
sound ed ? With llutteriug heart she jump-
ed to her feet, peeped through thowieket
and found he/’self disappointed. Time
wore on; the roosters iu the neighbor-
hood shook their wings, while their crow-
ing told of the breaking of day, as the
conven~ bell sounded to matins. To her
it sounded like a death knell and burial
requiem ; the night w~ltoh blew his horn
[br the last time, to rouse the sleepy re-
|halo bakers to thclr early work.~ Clare’s
lamp 1)urned dell, becanso its oil gave
ont ; her anxiety rose with each passing
moment, which must account fi)r her
ueglect’to notice the splendid rose of good
omen, as it burned at the glowing wiek.’~
IIer heart sickened, but tears ll.wed free-
ly, when she sighed: "Beucdix! Benc-
dix ! what a lcrrible day is breaking for
both of us!"

l?rmu the window she bohehl the sky
towards llir~’hherg of a bloody red, wlfile
black ehmds Ilittcd like messengers or
evil across dm h.rizo||. It was enough
to make a feverish and excited bruin reel,
l?h~ding relief in [~ sort of dull apathy,
she did not observe the dead silence
around. This was br,leeu by three light
but distinct knocks at the window ; surely
it was a reality this time. A sensation
of awe crept over her, and she ruse quick-
ly, but eouhl not repress a scream at hear-
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ing a volco whisper fl’om outside, "Sweet
level art thou tt~vako?" In ~t t~vlnkling

she stood at the door. "Oh! ]]onedix, I
dos, thou con~o: or is it thy ghost ?" :Be- I

holding the re~ orend i’athor, she dropped/
delve in horror; but, happily, his fltith-[
ful arm and kisses of love--acknowledg-~

oil to be the best remedy {br all hysteric
fits of this kind--soon restored her to
consciousness again, ’.l:ho first joy of

their re-anjou over, ]3enedix attempted
to toll her of his wm~derl’ul escape from

the sombre prison, but. his tongue, from
p~tinFul thirst, stuck to his mouthi until
Clare brought hhu some fresh water; this
revived him, 1)ut hunger exorcised its
cravings, and Cht,ro had the only common
panacea of lovers, salt attd ])read, over
which many an impassioattted couple

have vowed somewhut rashly, perhaps,I
to enjoy llfo satisfied, and happy togeth- I

or. I’Io reaaen~bered his sausage, drew ill
from his pocket, somowllat astonished at/
finding it heavier than ~t horse-shoo ; but,

this did not provo~t him from break-
ing it asunder, when 1ol the bright
gold pieces dropped to the floor, oeeasiou-
ing Clare new anxiety, doubting as she

did, if Beuedix, tt,fter all, was as innocent
as the gentleman l’rlln~ the fo .est had pro-
claimed" hitu to l~o, and the gold nut ~t

part of the plunder.
In ranking her understai~d how the

good moak undoubtedly had bestowed on

him this treasure, to Cl~,nmenco house-
keeping deee~tly, the youth’s honest titee
~ve~t fltr to convince her that he spoke

the truth. With deep gratitude, both
blessed the generous benefactor; tlto3
loft their bh.th-plaeo and settled ia
l~raguo, where blaster ]leuedix as a man

of xneans, lived with Chive for his wilb,
in con.iav,al happiness, surrounded by a
numerous oll%pring. St) deeply had the
fear of the gallows taken hohl of hial,
that he never autcd dishonestly agttinst

his eustotners, (in opposition to a settled
h~tbit of his craft) tt,ud he never al)pro-

Ipriated’thc sin,tiles, trillo of cloth~t~s cab-

bag.e~ from its o~vner.
About the same thee that Clare heard

her lover’s taps t~t the window, tt person

knocked a~ the prison door in llirehburg;
this ~vtts no other thaa tile real li~ther
confessor, anxious to deliver up his pupil

to the lnu~g-man, in u manner that toilet-

ted credit an the master. Turnip-Coun-
ter had takcu up the delinquent’s part,
trod in honor of justice resolved to go
through ~vith it; tc suit the case, 1~o seem-

ed to meet his fate with fi)rtitudo ; to the
ntonk’s grcal~ delight, as the blessed re-
ward of his holy labors. Satislled in his

o~vn mind, he ordered the peuitent’s
chains It,ken otr, as he would huvo him
confess, and then absolve him ; bu~ after
all he thought that it would be well to
make him repeat the yesto.rday’s Icsson
over. What dire disappointmon~ Ibr the
good father to li~td that credo m~d every-
thing creditable had vanished from the
fellow’s memory, like smoke l’rom the

chimney. ’£ho priest was eertuin that

Sataa had a hand in the matter, lexor-
cism ~vtts resorted to, 1.lot all eudeavors
to make hhu leave the victim, tltat he
naight take care of his soul, were ia vain,

neither ~vould the credo cMno homo to
his nteuaory. ~No Fur,hot respite could

lie granted, no flu, thor delay in l’avor of

a hardened siut~or was Ill!owed ; ttnd he
was taken to the place of oxet:ution.

Pushed from off’ the ladder, ’l’urnip-
Counter spra~vled to his heart’s content, "
nndwith such vigor did he ply at the rope

that the hangman fel~ at’raid lost some tit’
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tile crowd who were looking on should
hint that they ought to stono him tbr do-
ing his work so bungllngly, and to which

must be ascribed the horrid torturoof the
dying man. Now, as Turnip-Counter
wanted to avoid any now mislbrtnno, he
settled himsol[’ in a rigid position, and
pretended to be dead; however, when

the people had dispersed, and some per-
sons, taking a walk near tim gallows,
steppcd up to have a look at the corpse,
the wag played his odd trk~ks again;
and his grimaces wore such thatho made
them take to their heels in great conster-
nation.

It being noised abroad that the hanged
individual avas unable to die, and had got
off so many strange antics as to astonish
the people, the ropoit induced tlm Senate
to send oil’ a committee of investigation
early the tbllowing morning. When they
t~rrivcd, their surprise ’mtLy be guessed
at, to find a man of straw only, covered
with rags, and swinging fl’om the suspen-
ded beam like a scare-crow ; such as peo-

ple sometimes put up anaong their green
peas, to keep the sparrows at a respecta-
ble distance from the garden--~vho qnlet-
ly was put by, |tad It report circulated
that the tailor boiug of "easy weight/’
was blown away by the high wind,(!) last
night, and was fitr beyond the fl, onliers.

FANCIES,

aY h Nnw COItTRHIU’I’Olt,

I.
Rest I

Rost for the troubled soul~
Whoso turbhl waters roll

Their solemn dirges
la sullen surges

Up fl’om l.ho gloomy caverns o1’ my breash
Flinging their spray ofsalt and bitter tears

’Over the slteletoa wrecks of bygone years~
Driven upon the rocks in wihl unrest I

Gay barks were they of youth,
Freighted with love and trutlb

With sails all spread to catch llfe’s balmy
But in the gloom of nighh [brceze~
Before the tempcst’s might,
Amid the breake.r’s roar
Went down forevermore,

And hol)e~ and IOVe~ and falth, were buried
in the seas.

It.

Peace!

From labor comes a sweet release,
A relaxation wliich the toil-worn mindy
Throbbing with thought~ so longs to find~
lloro~ alt its stormy surgings cease.

Birds flood with song the incense-laden air,
Which softly bathes the hentcdbrow of care,

’Till tht) sweet warblers in the olive, trees
Seem soft 2Eolians wakened by the breeze,
Which waft the thoughts into the land of

d rcanls3
As wild flowe.rs lloat away on meadow

strealns,

III,

Restl

The balmy air floats lazily around,
The trees are rustling with a soothing sonnd~
The sun is slowly sinking in the west ;
Delicious peaches in the foliage green
Hide their red cheeks, half blushing to be

SOell~

While their rich lips in softest touches meet
Each stealing from the. other kisses sweet,
The pear trees shower their falness on the

ldain~
In luscious drops of Antunm’s golden rain;
So let the menmrics which these scenes

recall
Ripen in idleness~ and thicldy fidl,
While twilight hours lull every dreamy sense
In deep~ delieioas~ dreamy indolence.

IV,

l)ream 
The silver stars which llood the. skies
Beam brightly down~ like love-lit eyes,

Dream!
Sweet pictures of the. dear homo hahd
Far~ far away in Eastern land--
Some now walk heaven’s snlq)hlro strand~
And one. comes back whoso name. has long

Been wl,i.~
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Been whispered by .a Angel throng--
Thus would I dream,
}Till morning’s beamj

And float aback on times’ swift stream,
Forget the present~ let the pas~
Brinff~ rest~ and peaee~ and love at last.
The twilight hour, so still and calm7
Shall breathe a dreamy vesper psalm~
And sootlm me with the quiet joy
Which blessed my spirit when a hey,

TRYING. !qOMI,:NTS,
I

An incident, though of small monient,/
occurring ~vlthln hoarln~, at my hot, el one/
morning, gave rise to some ~:efleetions,~
and I nu~r submit both the incident and
reflections (mr a tow of them) to the con-
sideration of all who may doom them wor-
thy of perusal,

I~ was early in the meriting, a gentle-
man, his wife, and fltcir little sou same
five years old, occupied the room adjoin-
ing mine, separated only hy a cloth and
paper partlt[on, thus making me, uolcns
volens, a listener to what I am here re-
lating. It, seems that a friend intend-
ed leaving that morning ihr the home
town of the parents and chikl ; the llttle
boy, being an earlier riser than his pa-
rents, had been up nnd invited by this
friend to aocomplmy hhu home, one day
in adwmco of his parents, ],]latcd with
the proll’cr, hc ran up stairs to iris rather
and mother and asked /hem if he might

butg°" howTheirsincoree°nscnttbo motherwas rcadilYwas givenin thus;
consenting to part with her son for one
day, [ leave mothers to judge--at mix
rate the lips and voie~ gave the consent.

Whoa all was ready, she bade him come
and give father trod mother a parting kiss,
readily and heartily (judgin~ from the
sound) it was glven--all was aocmnplish-
od but to w~dk out of the pru.~e~mo of his
parents; b.t here came " u,)’ing mo-

monts"’monts so recently’l:hos° little°vet thof~ot II°°r’WhnS°nndm°V°’t:P

and down the stair-way, made merry

3%

I voice,musi°’mont wasallwereglcet’Ulhushcdstill and~mirthft~l,andin silonce_ibrSilc~t-’tl~tttintlldfirst~tlittl°l~o-

time the painful reality broke upon his
yoathfifl mind that he was going away
from his fitther and mother, Probably
he began to wonder who would kiss a~vay
his little troubles, and when night came,

loose, overflowed his tittle heart, mid with
sobs and tears he rca’aced his steps and
ran to the itrms of his motlmr, already
oatstretolmd to receive him. To the moth-
er too, these wore " trying moments."
Could her boy, so young, a, oluntarily
leave her for a whole day? And ~vhcn
she found filial love so deep seated in her
son, her joy may be judged by her utter-
ante of such expressions as tbeso:’--"I
knew mother’s boy could’at go away ann
leave her." "If tha~ old stage had up-
set and killed him, what weald mother
have done for a little boy." "IIis moth-
er’s only darling ;" and others of similar
character,

And thus it is from cbihlhood, froin
our earlies~ infancy to lifo"s close, and at
almost every slop we take, we are met
with "trying malachi%"

When the ohihl-boy l,as arrived at an
age deemed advisable by his parents to be
sent from homo to an academy or college,
m acquire an education, that hc may be
qualified to diseh.rgo, with credit and

the earl’logo to bear him away stal~ding
at the door, and he for the first timo is
called upon to take leave of ~t kind fath-
er who has ahvays loved and provided

for him ; of a devoted moti~er, wire watch-
ed over and nursed him during his infan-
cy, and at whoso kneeho had been taught
and accustomed to lisp his infimtilo,
evening ~,~sper--when smaller brothers

.I
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aud sisters, with tearihl eyes stand around
to receive the parting kiss ; and his own
heiu’t, really to burs~ asunder by sup-
pressed emotion; to him, these are "try-
ing moments !" lie must have a stout
heart, indeed, and one not to be envied,
who can pass [ln.ough them umnoved.
]:~ut the ~bsenco is to be only temporary ;
in a little while--consoling tlmught--ho
will return doubly endeared to those
whose.lcavo-taklng now constitute his
"trying [non, tilts."

Follow a little farther the boy-subject
of our reileofions. In a tow years, with
dil)loma in his pocket, lutving acquired
tim advantages which odeention gives,
returns to the parcuhd roof; but his stay
is of short duration ; it has become nec-
essary for him now to enter upon the du-
ties of nuulhood life. It is true, the
wbrld is bofi~re him, but how dm, k and
gloomy the prospect of success. In the
vat;tins pursuits and professions, every
department seems already ovorerowdM,
and by cool| ~tspirant who would swell the
number, instead of extending the help.
ing hand of encoarage|nent to moot and
hail him as a brother and co-worker, he
is scowled upon and repulsed, llitlmrto
he has always had a home, and been sur-
rounded by those that loved aml cared
for him. Ia sickness nursed by a devo-
ted mother and kind sisters, and all his
w,mts provided tbr by an indulgent firth.
or ; now lm is to le|wo his old home--to
exp|tt|’iate himself from liiadred and
friends, to seek a new home in a worhl
unknown ulld unt2ied. The it,no has
come, and he must again t,ko leave--ibr
aught lm knows, a last and final le;tvo of
his childhood home, aml be borne away
from all that is near mid dear to him in
lifo--those are "trying moments."

A little farther, and dm|’o are moments
of still groa|cr trial than those if his as.
piratie||s lmtd to ere;trance or tlistinotiou.
The goal of mnbition being a knowledge
of the so;mice and practice of law--after

having passed through ye’:rs of adversity
and sacritice, burx:ingtho midnight oil in
laborious rosearol| and study.

We ~vill not stop to recount the lno-
nmnts of u’ial whicl, come and go with
the days, weeks, and months, and often
years which intervene between the new
tlodgling of the bar and his Jh’st case.
They tu’e ||cgative in their character, and
rociuire only patience, persevermmo, in-
dustry, antl a n|oderato share of good
comn|on sense to overcome them all ; for,
at some stated period, |thor putting up
his "shingle" the th’st client makes his
appearance and states the thets which
are to constitute his,firslcase. Thislong
looked tbr, important personage having
introduced himself and stated his ease,
and desiring "advice;" to know what
his remedy is--it may bosaid presents to
the now novitiate "mmnoats of" trial ~’--
but it is of a~ t~thor tin|c, and a dittbront
occasion I would .ow ~poak.

After lmving sueeessft|lly overcome
each dilliculty in its progress-thogqrslcasv
has so far been presented that nothing
remains but the "sumnfing up" and ’to
make his plea to the jury." llis opposing
counsel for hours, has dealt in eloquent
appeals to the jury--Ires dwelt long upon
the great injury and inju.stico attempted
to be practiced upon his client, and has
loft them to hoar what may be said ia
a cause so manifestly unjust. The tinge
has now come when he nmst stand up bo-
fibre the court m~d jnry--surronnded by
a prmnisctmus crowd of idle, curious,
criticizing spectators, All eyes are direc-
ted to the spot whore he sits, expecting
to see hint rise and make his debut--
borne down by the weight of anxiety and
oxeiton|e|~t eonse.qtle|tt upon the cocas;oilt
the many pointed, convim,,ing arguments
and appeals which had c.rowded them-
solves upt, n his mind, all suitable to the
case, have now vanished fi’om his motttttl
vision. But he caltlmt longer sit--he lanst
rise--he does rise, and tht.ugh he knows

’1~%-1 ¯
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:.:’:ii:i(!i!no~ what to say,wonld spaak,but is denied I Dear May :
the pa~ar of utterance. Cue expedient, I know your vaaation is near, and yea ,!

m~d but one, stands lmtweon hhn and fitithflllly promised me to spend the tinio ". ~i
at Dalsybl/nk. 0ousin Byron has arrived ’"

fidlura~ruln; it is a glnss of water--ha from the East, and is to stay with us t!@
. ~7

solzos it and while slowly emptying its sunnner. IIo looks ]list lille that Iw" ~’.’ ..ii
cooling contents, saaks to aolnl~osa his some little Oltrlos, wile want to Oeleslr .~<he ::iiithong}its and iamovo the aloud froni his ~ 1.-arret on Washington stl~aot, in ’53, Oh!
mind. It is his last auxiliary~tha torri- ~;ou’II admire hha"so muah~ho is alto-

~:iblo, daath-lika stillness niustbo brokon~ gcthar so chal:ndngl So, my daar, throw :
thcsa, these a|’a " trying moments." aside equath)ns and ].’~ranoh rules I and. -~4"/"

Arid now, kind rcadar, I leave those comowithottt fail.
~Loaz~cm

"rallaations " to ba axtandod, if desired, I hastily replied:
ii1

by your own reHoctions drawn fl’om your V, rithallniyheart.’.l,dlB°nBr°wn"

~i!:i!
storehouse of observation and axl~oriouco,ng that I’m coming, and that I wish to ... .

The wmld is full of" trying nlouloats ;’~
’ide that Inal4niHco|lt black lmrsa of his, ~ . :i’
’Lassia " I tilink I’ll like Byron--hu~

¯ tile), are tO be found everywhere, aiora IiOt 1[’ he Isn’t its prouil Its ~ID.~II.I. ~ii!i ..

parhaps ill its uuwrlttan, than ill its writ- know I always despised a tanlo, OtlS0qUi-

tell history. 1113 who would win tile otis nlali,
MAY,

prize and axpm, ieneo tile exultant joy of Two mornings altar this, I was saated
victory arid trhnnph--he who would at- in Col. Ellot’s aarriage and on my way
rain ~o position, honor, wealth, fiuno, or to visit Floronco, uay sahool-lnatc, xvllo
any of the unmuubarcd, pricelass ol!iacts Iliad left us one year before. I had been
whlah excite tile hoi,orablo ambition ofI to see her two or thrao times durhlg that !’

the wise and good,, nmst pnss through / tlma, as we worn inseparable aonfidants.
~
II

"moments" aye, oftanar "hears" ofi We Followed the road to San Mateo, and i:" ’i!

trial ; to say nothi ~g oF tll~ years of stu- beyond, Micro we turned elf lnnong tile
¯ and ,)rivatlon ~llich coos boibro Ihills for several miles, till we came into li

dy, toll, l ~ " ..... . , . l

]’tat not tills truth, iiowover, deter one Its-Itlia little valley, oI lathei cation, ~lhelo a {
nMng spirit fl, onl entering the field of/lmautiful Mlite oottaga al:lpoared, tha
’contest, but be like unto tha sturdy o’lk ;/only one to 1)e soon, and soon I ilnnlmd :~ ’

~,Vllicll, striking dcepar lind Ilaoi)or its] fi.oni the carriage and wits cordially ~vel. :~ ,~

roots, ItS tile stornls grow stronger slid colne|l by nly friends,
,,i

lllOl’O violant, it grows lind elilltilillas to Daisybank is sitaated near tile farther ~t’
;"

grow taller, until it beoonlos it Initjostio end of the cation, on tile high, il.nd in
l:

tree, and is univorslllly recognized luld spring tiros, always daisy-severed bank "i ,

known as ff.hlf] Of the forest,
ef it lleailtil’tll strolunlet iliueandorhlg a~ , ’’

’ LI~,YAUU.its own sweet will," and selfishly taking
-- c|u’a to always glide l’ronl slda to side,

]):kISYB.INK, wharo the most lovely flowers grow, iuld !

where the most gracoflil slnulc-tr~os bond
l

11%" JlARI" VlOhA TINfIhI’~V, klw.
__ ]i’loronea and I christened Ilia place

ClIAPTER I, l)aisybank, and the brook Ai~ton-[’ur wc

Little nlore than two ).ears ago, as ] always lovM that strelnnletand its nliino, i

sat in the school-roo|n at IlOOn, It not0 of which ]hn, nsso tonderlyspoaks:. Then, o ]
was handed inc. (rills was on oxiunhla- [ there was a big, noble oak tree, that x~

f
tlon day. Upon. Ol:~cning it I road the I,cali~d "~’Vashhlgton’’~ Surely, if thereIll’asoval’ llil earthly paradise, this was 1h<ugh )lo knows following :

1 "I

l
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one. ]:lehind tile house, the bank sloped
fitr down to the water; then up rose a
high, gradually sloping mountain, the
side of which was covered with luxuri-
ant foliage, and trees, m~d mossy stumps,
and winding paths: ’l!hen such swee~
singing birds, so many tiny nests, and
squirrels, and creepit)g vines, and dainty
hanging mosses. On the loft was an
even meadow full of trees and llowers,
a~)d green grass. And I.hero tha~ roguish
stream gurgled and laughed o’er its peb-
bles;’and beyond wore more bills. In
fl’ont, a well cultivated garden spread
out, and boyon~l ~hat the most beautlfld,
lazy, rolling bills, yah’or-covered, and
among which ware the oldest of tumbled
together rooks, and ups and downs, over
fi)und--a capital place for hide and seek
by moonlight. Then the cottage was
almost; smothered wifl~ honeysuckles,
Madeira vines, and Australian creepers
sweet roses peeped in at the windows
and the multitlora covered the largo ba~
windows of the library. There was a
pretty parlor, a fine librm,y, witlt vrey
comfortable lounges and gol)d books, and
an airy dining hall, that Ol)ened its wide
French windows on the brook-side ; and
largo chambers with white curtains. Oh,
itwas just my idea o[’a title country
homo! ’2hero was not the wat’~ of a
breeze that was uo~ sweet~not a laugh
or expresshm fl’om the heart that; was
not of gladness, |rod iu lea.many with
the songs of the bh’ds, tltat looked like
winged llowers among tlto green foliage.

/low many snob homes there are in
(~alifornia, that thousands know not of.
Oh, those law.qier-tl|au-It|tlian s~ml~eams
do not all dance merely upon torn up
golden mountains, and upon hearts whoso
only prayer is fi)r the precious metal.
No, God bless us I there are homes where
they shed their heavenly light on flowers
of purity, sweetness and contentment,
mtd as the wanderer loans on the gate
and "brings his thoughts from their

i wm~dorings," he exclaims, "Oh, homo !

so much like lm|no I de’tr, bygone days 1"
"".[’is too bad, May, tlmt :Byron Ires

gone off hunting ; but yet I am ghtd, for
i ~van~ you all to myself a while.’:

So we talked and laughed, and t()wards
evening we n|ade a wreath of wihl tlow-
ors and followed up tim hill-side, behind
tile house, to place it at the head of her
llttlo brother Eddy’s grave. I well re.-
member the dear blue ayes that had gone
to sleep in the Lamb’s" bosom, since ]
tirst wont to Daisybank.

As we returned to the house, I saw a
shadow ntovingon the hill and soon old
"]~ovor," the dog, came up, and tbllow-
ing was Mr. Byron Reovo--a hnndsomer
man, by fiw, than al~y that ] have since
seon~to wht)m ] was duly introduced,
and at whom I slyly peol)ed fi’om under
my hat. lie tl|en turned and left us,
politely e×eusing himself. ] had only a
glimpse of him~bat i will not say wl|at
nty first impressions were,

"That’s my 1;nightl Is not he bril-
liantly magnificent ?" said l!’loreneo, en-
thusiastically, as’ha leh us.

"Decidedly, brilliantly dark," I re-
plied.

"That is just why we golden-haired
girls like such ~ dent, we know? l’d like
to see the bloc.eyed man that we’d ad-
mire ~ wouhl’nt you, l~lay ?"

"Guess that is because we arc contrary
--nevortl|oloss ’tis true. It is nonsense ’
to hear sol,eel-girls talking of beaux,
anyhow," said I.

"is it? ~’o’ll see. I imagine you
have as susceptible It heart as any one.
Why, did’at we used to cuddle down in
a corner of the school.yard at recess, and
study the ’l,ady of Lyons? ’--(dent you
remember what fun wc had in making
the gestures in ~’ Would’st thou have me
paint the scene, etc. ?) and devour ’ By-
ron ’ anti ’ l~Ioore ? ’ and dent wo know as
much sentimental poetry as any body?
Oh, I’d laugh if you were to fool a wihl-

, "?"?:L--.,-::; .........

~...,.
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beating in your bounding hear~, pretf, y
soon I" and we passed inb the house.

CIIAP, It.
’.l!ha~ evening we sat on the l)ittzza and

sang, whilst, ~’[r. Reeve aeoolnpaniod us
on gllo guitar. Then lies Browning made
his appearance and played a re&l lively
old darkey tune--one o1’ t;hoso which
you cannot help timing with your foo~
and "Jim" danced such a plantation jig
that made us laugh wildly.

:Byron ]{eeve was trom Georgia--but
had spoN; much of his time in traveling
whoa he eouhl get; the nleans, llo~ being
a man o£ wealth, lie had g;dned l’or
himself in the Eastern States quite a
reputation as a fine writer.

Col. Eliot, his uncle, being a practical
old gentleman, and more of tm oa thusiast

over tt now cargo of goods consigned to
his care than over |u;y brilll.nt poetical
etthsion emanating fi’om a noble slid toil.
ing brain, soon denounced hhn as ~tn idle
young rogue, throwing away his llfo, and
thai; lie ought to isolate himself fl’om so-
ciety, instead el’ living in fi’esh air where
the glorious beauties of nature 1.y before
hha~whero his brilliont; fitnoy could
wing its llig t; and, ctttehing the lmlSiC
of the passing breeze and the mystic
v¢ords of the motfitor flowers, weave them
into boautifitl notes that wouht live for
ages, cheering the weary and keel)i~g
young the joyous hearted ~he ought to
stand in a dark corner, behind :~ desk,
and scribble front morning until uight.

The nox~ morning at broakfitst, pub
ting my hands before l?loronoo’s blue
eyes, I said, "What news fi’om dream-
hmd, little lassie ?"

"Only of you and your voice, and,
consequently, as :Ben llrowni.g wouhl
say of you, or all that was charming anti
doliglqhd, you little meuse l"

’~ What w~s !lear dream ~" she asked,
as xvo walked up the daisy bank.

"011, an exquisitely beautifl~l ono l I

dreamed that I had roses in my hair, and
thai; I wa,s rambling in a lovely Persian
grove, redolent of overythlng that is
charming. Sweet spices gro~r there, and
orange-blossoms drooped near my cheek,
and t:ho pearl-spray from fi’agr.,a~ fotm~.
sins Ill; upon my brow, and white lilies
bent lower as I stepped nearer, and mossy
tangles hung on the rough rooks of’ a
watorfidl, over whiuh a beautiful rainbow
hung, as if an angel’s wing h.d swept
the air. A. mellow light ghmcod through
the trees, and the velvety turf was stud-
dod with rare and delicate flowers I Oh,
such a lovely spol; I never befbre, even in
dreamland, beheld! :B.t yet, that was
not what caused the great; beat~ty and
love in my lmart; ’twas tim oompanion.
ship of’ one whose every word was ttlllSitt

and poetry, Sl.loh ItS [ had neveP l)ef’oro
known. Though strange, bright; birds
sang the sweetest lays, yet, [ listened only
to the mush that came fl’om his oh xluoat

lips.
"Now, whom think you it was ? Ah,

you woul,t novor guossI None other

than the ]?ershm bard, ]laliz. ]Io sa.g
of the dew-drop that kissed the petals of
the rose, of the breeze that s’olo the
breath of the sweet white narcissus, of
the th’opph~g water that ca:no like tinl¢-
ling bells to the oat’, of the music of the
human voice, of the tender ghmoo of tim
eye, tim wihl throbbing o1’ the lloart, and
of the beauty, love and immortality of
the soul. Was it no~ charming?" I
asked.

"Indeed, indeed i~ was I bttt 1 he1 e
you did’at o,\joy that ])ronlollado with tl:o
o1,1 l)ahl.headod l[afiz ?"

"Not at all [ for he had (he lbrm, yoke
and lbaturos of’ your eousi~ Byron."

"llo had I " site said, half jeahtusly,
"Yes, aml hero is the mystor):, J)u-

ring tiffs visit to droanfland, I holml con.
shmt music; and after l had awakeamd,
still beard the sweetest, music or bir~ls,
fttr otl, trilling and singing. I listened

l
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tu it lbr lmlf an hour, for I am sure the
music continued lbr flint length o~’ time,"

"Oh, you are a romantic, superstitious
little goose, May ! birds singing half an
hour ill the night! I’m sure you were
never more deceived. I guess you h’ave
such a musical birdie in your heart that
you hoar its echo at all thnes. I think
yon must be poetical, for don’t you re-
memb[w what a wise old gentleman said
to a young ram1 when he asked if he
thought him a poet? ’Toll me your
dreams, if they are all full of beauty and
sentiment, then you do not mistake your
calling,’ or smoothing of that kind. So
1’11 go and break a spray of wild laura|
tO ~drown your brow."

"Very well, but [ cannot hell) think-
ing of tlmt mysterious ,nusic," replied I.

"Are you so sure ? we’ll both listen
to-night ; but I tbar no lovely dl’eam will
come to wake the l’airy-minstrds. I don’t
know but what they hohl their midnight
revels ia the damask roses at my window.
We’ll see,"

.By this time we had wandered over the
hill and down the other side, near a clear,
hcautil’ul lake, almost smothered I)y the
graeefid fi~li,tgo that margined it. As this
was as near the "0amp" of our imagi-
nation as any thing wo had seen, it was
so called--Come in miniature. We sat
down ,n a grassy plot beneath a big tree,
,verlooking the waters, and quietly dmt-
ted. So(m ,as I jumped up, a voice fiunil-
iar sot.d, "Voyons done, Mesdemoisdles!
no Vflllges pits !"

"N,us vdlo. dune, devant lo grand
IIoraco Vornet i Eh bitm I Allez tot0ours,
opus y v,ila!" for upon looldog on a
little rise to the right of us, I behold Mr.

Reeve with a sketch-book, and we sat
still tbr some time, weaving tldieuto
wreaths fi’om the petals of the wild lark-
spur that lay in our lops.

" Please to give my nose a Grecian
turn, hIr. Artist, as almost every painter
llattors I" said I.

"And I command that my fitco I)o

?’Iudomu~-liko, ,ti’tor the old Spanish Mu-
rillo I" followed Floronc’e.

"Very’G redan and 5’Itul anna-like you
young sauce-boxes are, with golden ring-
lets and gipsey hats!" answered the
sketcher.

"Does he p,tint,?" I asked.
"Very little, but sketches a grout deal,

a kind of a Jack at all beautiful trades."
:’ Including love-making ? "

"0f coarse not, llttlo monkey," said
she, putting her hand over my mouth for
fear ho would bear.

Sure enouglb as we peeped over his
shoulder, there we were; pretty good
likenesses, with "fJomo" in the front
and the tree in the background. Florence
bent near enough his ched¢ to have ldssed
him, mad then very impolitely whispered,
when I, fem, ing I was Mlle. do Trap,
went back to the tree, and taking lmr lit-
tle copy of "Keats," road, They walked
further oil, Florence merely turning and
saying, "Excuse me, ?,lay dear, be there in
one moment." I smiled and nodded my
head, but very many moments Ilod, and
no young lady returned. ’l:horo they
stood away at tim foot of the hilh

I started tbr the house, and as I came
over the hill I was mot by lien Brown-
tug, who was just going homo.

"You startle as l)rottily as a fawn,
Miss May I How beautifully blue your
eyes are this morning," said he, as ho
looked in my fat~o.

"You are not only a flatterer, bu~ are
vain," returned I. "And why? because

yon are looking at yourself in my eyes.".
"And you are not only wtin, but proud

of their blue."
"Tis only the shade of tlmso violets

and lark-spur that are looped in my hat-
strings."

"Here, then! I presu,ue as I hold
these wild marigolds to my cheek that
mine are yellow ; or, as I pass through ~

waving ryo.llold, .they are groan; or

~tj~ AN/as we haref : c tl,o,,i~’lii~ really lauglb am
er ~’ould have been gifted

itwas net desi ne
iV0’ g d tl at

iol’C to sooa tuau htllgh,
ClIO of )’O:llr litile ~mirk,5

:[~gular I, or,e Ioug/,_a h,,i
~e col~webs Ollt of his s~,~

blood tingling to the on

~aa ~vlio ~erer htughs~ w,
on% a, nll avoid hilff *
0ear as we

"There are some
think it well h~

elmv~lish to lau
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among the roses of Florence’s balcony,
they are damask."

I laughed at the idea, for his wore so
black.

"If that be true, Miss M=ty, always
wear lark-spur or blue-bolls near your
cheek."

"And you, flatteHng !" I replied, =tad
leaving him abruptly, ran down the hill-
side to the house, whore I was me~ by
Mrs. Ellot, who said,

"W’hcro have you boon, dear ?"
"O’vor by ’ 0omo," rcadirlg ’Kbats/"

ropliod I.
" And what is Florence doing ?"
"I left her there, studying Byron very

assiduously~pcrlbctly enraptured !"
"And do you not like Byron as well

as ’ ](eats ?’"
"Oh, yes, there is more real l~/’c about

the fi)rmor ; still, [ am not as ontliushis.
tlo aa admirer of him as is 1,’lorcnco ;"
and from my wickedly iimoeont fiice shu
suspected lmthing, as she undorstood that
Byron l{,eovo had gone ell’on a hunting
oxpeditlon, no doubt supposing the port-

folio to boa shot-bag; whereas hc had
boon skotehiilg Florence, the idol of his
dreams, and doubLIoss murdcril]g the
bcautifill prodm;tions of his renowned
nanlesake. Tllerefore she only added--

"Ah, iny pets are very sentimental
this morning,"

]?crhaps I admired "Browning" most
~but, to toll the truth, I didn’t, for he
had no poetry in his soul--at least, lie
never breathed it to me. Now, if lic
could have sttid somothillg as pretty as
tliis~

~ ~lt)" OVOr IIgRlt), lind yet once Ilg,ql[1,

That thou dost, love me, Thoiig]| thu word repeated
Shouhl seem a cuclcoo.song~ as tl;ou dost treat it;
llculcnlbor, never to the hill or phthh
Valley alid wood, wltlioul her ciiukoo strain
~Olill:,,I the fre.,lh Sln’hig hi all her gl’Cl~ll cOlnlllOtt~il 1

ll~lovcll~ [~ ilinhlst lira ihtrklie~s greeted
Ily li ilotilll fill sl)h, lt.wlfce, hi lhlit iloLIllt’s l,llln

~1",~’~ PllOllk OllCl~ iliOi.l.,--th(iti Iovc~]t I Who ella follr 

Too nilllly slill,~i~ Ihollgh ciich In hciiVUli shlin roll--
Too Illlllly Ilowcrs~ thollgh ei!.ch shall crOWn tile )’carl
Sily lhou ,to.’,il hive lill~ Io1’o tile, |eve lli~--ti)[l

Tli~ sllvc, r Itol’lllit~LI I lilily iiihidhig~ Ilelir~

To love nio also hi sit,lice, with ih)’ ,,lolil 1"

~ilt T was not at all lhso, iniltod,
[OOllchiihR1 lil:.";t liiOlllh,]

_v__

~.~.AN~ as wobavo before renmrkod~ is
conshlerod the only anilnal that can

,~,H~, really langh and of course lie nev-
er woahl have been gifted witll this power if
it wa~] noL desigiled that lie sllouhl list it.
V¢o love to soo it inait lallgh~ SOlUetinlos--not
clio of yoilr little ~mh,/,.#~ but it dowurlght
rogalar/,or,w, /all, h--it hlilgh whicli slut]cos
tile cobwebs out of his soi.ll I and seiids tile
blood thiglhil:l" to the oiltls of his lingers,
Lvur~ snOi laugh adds to tile sum total of
his oxlstonc~, lleavon delh’er IIS frolil it
man Wile never laughs i we SilSpect liiin at
oncei Itnd ilVOh[ hhil its wo would a grizzly
boar.

There are some well bred people wlm
think it clowaish to laugh--they slnilo

sometinlos--a sickly smile, which dies
from want of blood, liol’ol’O it is filh’ly befit,
There ai, o otlloi’s~ who, like the old cove.
liltnters o|’ (Jromwell, go alto,it with soiu’
fiicos, lhhildn.~ it all unpardollltblo sin to
crack It jokeI or hulgh lit others w{io do
crack then,. Lifo is It very serious hardest
to thelliSo|ves and to all abe,it theln.

There is anotllor class ot’ noli-hlilghers,
wile ¢lu’ry too nlllch dignily to laugh,
Tlioywoiild like to do so, but tlieil it wouhl
lower theh’ digiiity, lh]hiud It hay slack
they niillit huhilgo In il vocifUl’OUS roarI
illlt before folks~ oh I rlover,

i Not that we wouhl ahvays have a nlaa
grin,ling like a niollkoy, but the gravost
iaan is b,t’ 11o nlealis Rhvays the wisest, ’Pile

i.
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owl is llerhrq)s the gravos~ of bird% andI est A do ike’ carries ,x gravelthe stupid . . ) l/filco and has a greht deal of professiona /
dignity, but nobody thinks rely more oft
him ibr that. Doctors and uudertnkers arc
excusable for tier leughing--they deal in
grave subjects : folks also with heavy heads,
for they cannot appreciate the ridiculous.
Sehoohnasters need’at laugh, for every-
body laoghs at them. But common people
ought to htugll nnd grow Iht. Lttngh--in I
eoinpany~ and out of it, A merry htngh is I

et nit sic than a phlllo ]fy0u are reel-|belt ’ , ’ ’ ,,/
ancholyt laugh to drive the blues away. 1,
you are gay~ hlugh because you want to
laugh, l.fyou ll~we white teotlh langh to
show theln ; if you have none, don’t puck-
er tlp your mouth to hide the loss.

:If you h~tve nothing better to laugh at~
laugll at this : It is tt rich specimen of the
m’t~ and the bona./hle production of It poet-
icaI young mlut "down east t~’wo know
the lmrtie% and vouch for it. Chtrl% of the
]~uid,.er6ockcr, wauted these versos~ but he
could’at be aecomnlothlted, llere they are ;
let them tell their own lenmncholy story~
zerbalim el literalhl, :

ll’ritten on th~ ,ad aeddent that occurred in
2’itt,~.fidd~ N, T[. ,lhO .Ith, 1853, lhat brought
one of our .mdmbcr to the ,jrave,

l’ltl(lB q’.IIREI’I Ol,:N’rs,

1 One m~ro in hnud [ take my pen
’.re compose ~t few lines agaill
Now look these o’er with tender care
Thttt you may read with equal share

2 Prehaps tiffs will iltltKo you Weell
To thiuk of o11o that in dettth doth sloop
To think hmv soon he was borg away
:Ills lilbloss body eohl as clay

3 In the morn (vas sprightly ~ts any one
At toll o’clot’,k the scone llogan
It was on the Iburth dlty o1’ July
Tlmt one w~ls eMId for to die

4 Ilk went out for to eolt, llrltt~
But how ulflmppy was his fate
lie fingered along iu pain tu~d woe
And did expire Itbout two

50 what ,~ wicked life hos rug
And what boeomns o[’ suoh ~t sou
That has not 1mule that bles.~od choice
Nor harkaed to tile saivours voice

6 ITe has goue we cant tell wllere
Prohaps h~ is ill mis0ry there

There to live and ahw~ys, reign
.Al!d lle, ver [O return flgltlll

7 He did not thiuk bohlg clfllod so soon
But his morning sl!l) SOt, ll, t I~oon
Aod left him in a ~nsma~ ugnx.
’]’hus it0 hits gOtlO froln our sight

8 Only llfink of the dreadfifl woo
Thal we know not of here below
But how unhnl~PY It/’ must be
To dwell io hell eternally

9 PrehnlIs the fitther tried all his might
To trai I him up ils he thought rigl~t
But there was sonletliing lacking here
Th at would make him happy hi that sph ere

] 0 Now the father lmssomething to relleet
To think how he endulged thesoo [upon
Perhnl)S ~ow he wouhl ben here
:if it had not ben ibr the [’ather dear

II But he had no thoughts of tills
That morn was so happy in bliss
Bat now yon can plainly see
Your sell has gone fltr froln the

12 lies loft his fi.icnds klud parents dear
TO !.llOIlrll tile lOSS of R $011 SO llelll’

Oil thty 1all,)’ look with weeping eyes
But the l(tst view in file grave he lies

13 ’l’hero 11o must lay and turn to dust
Never more in his [’arbors trnst
There he must lie all silent around
Untill the last truu/p doth sound

l.I Then he nlust come forth aglfin
Whither he be It~q)py or in pain
If he is sentenced to heavol~ or hell
ISlono earth kuows nor can toll

15 The fitthers love the eldest one
W~ts snatclled by dentil and gouo
]los gOlle 1lever Iiiore to relllrll

]las lel’t llis frieods in grief to mora

16 Think how soon he was ealld and wont
All owing to the sat~ accident
That hnpllend in the morning el’ life
That put him in the deepest strife

17 Now dear brothers be not mistaken
For one of you rnnnlbcr shurely is token
One that you loved while here below
Now has goue aud leftyou ill deep sorrow

A friend fl’om Shasta relates the follow-
ing amushlg little hmident tlmt occurred
In that to~vn, and which is well worthy of ,t
place in this Sochd Ohah’:
A bt’lgllt eyed little flu’co year old,was wit,It

her father a lbw days ago on a visit to the
Roy, Mr. S. When they wore seated at the
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ask a blessing, it being the first thing of the
]cind she had ever seen or heard, shesat still~
struck with wonde5 her eyes riveted on the
speaker. In file eveaiug) when they were
again sitting al’ound the ~.abl0) and the
good old man was engaged in agaiaasking
a ble.ssing, her lhth~r hapl)ened not to be
still at the moment, ~vhea she renmrked to
him, in an audible whisper, "I mi pa, be
still, the man is going to talk to his plate
again." J.O. O,

]h.:’~vLxo o.x t~ CmtTA[svv.--Forty years
ago, when nabobs fi’om and in British In-
dia were as plentiful as fillibasters are
now a-days--when men in that oriental
paradise were paid like prinees~ and spent
it like asses, gambling of coarse was com-
moni but oven that was nothing to the
constant habit of betting on every possible
or impossible thi~g, l’~very opinion or
statement, if disputed, was bacleed by a
bet, sometimes to an enormous amount. Of
the extout of it the following truthful au-
ocdoto is an illustration :

~[~, a eiviliaa, ia Calcutta, high in
office, kept a sumptuous table..At dinner,
at eight o’clock in the evening, a guest of
his--3[ajor Gordon--who was staying with
him, remarked, "hi , this table is a
little too higlb thirty inches is the maxi-
mum height tbr a comntbrtabie dining ta-
ble." " It suits mo very well~" said the
host, "an(l~ moreover, I sin stlro it does

not exceed thirty inches." "Oh, but itdoos,"
quoth Gordoa. "[ assure you that you
arc mistakeu~" said ,~l~. "[ wish I: was
as sure of one thous,md molmrs" (~8000),
rejoined Gordon. You had betto~" not hot,
for you would lose.." "l ant so certain
that i’ll bet you a thousaud."

"])oae."
" But I tell you r bet ca a certah~ty, so ~f

you like to take it, well and good ; but l
toll you pl,tinly T bet on a certainty."

"Never mlnd, I am equally sure; so
’ DONI~,," said M ¯

A rule to measure the table was sent for.
"Now," said Gordon, "if you take my

word, we want no rule; you know you

would bet, though I told you I had a cer-
tainty; the fitet is, I thought the table too
high, and [ measured it this morning after
breakfilst." "I know you did," coolly re-
plied ~[ , "ITow so?" "Iwas in the
next room, and saw your reflection ia the
ndrror through tile op0n door as you
nmasurod it; so £ sent fore carpenter after
you went out, and cut three-quarters of an
iach olr each leg !"

A ~,:w weeks ago, a couple of produce
dealers from Contra Costa, arrived ~t the
Broadway wharf, in this city, after haviag
i~dulged together a little too freely at the
bar on the ferry boat, wh ilo crossing the bay.
Now it so happened--as it lilts often done
before--that the elrcct of liquor upon the
one was to make him more good natured
and jovial than whe~l sober; while upon
the other it produced the opposite ell’cot,
lbr he became quarrelsome and insulting,
and ultimatelyscnt the ibrmor a ehalleugo.
This was proml)tly accel~tod, aml by the
custonl of "the codoi" the party clmlleng-
ed--whom we will call B--had the choice
o f weapon s.

Now as II. was a man of generous im-
pulses; and moreover, enjoyed a good joke
as well as most men, although possessing
as much true bravery as any llllln~ he ill-

Ibrmed G.~who was somewhat of a bully,
and consequently a cower,l--that he would
send his fl’iond to him remake all the nec-
essary arrangements for their duel,

G. west away in [~ very mehu, oholy and
u~,comfortablo mood, seriously pondering
upon the loss his family would sustain ia
ease of his fitll, which was not at all ira.
probable, siaeo B.was always cool and self.
possessed, and moreover was aa excellent
shot, These thoughts sobered him a little i
and jnst aM ho was roproachlug himself for
his egregious folly in provoki.g the quar.
rcl, and for l,laeing the ch’cumst:tnces of
his fitmily, and Iris own lifo tn jeopardy,
his second walked in and i,fformed him
that he had met ll’s second~ and that every
thing was arranged fi}r tMir hostile meat.
ing~ and that he wished his prlnclpal to
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walk down with him immcdi.itely to the

end of Olay street wharf, where the duel
wns to take phtce.

The first impression of G. was that the
place chosen was not altogether suita-
ble i but as his thoughts were mainly with
his thmilyj they did not recur to that sub-
ject again, or even to suggestan enquiry,
as to tim kiml of weapons to be used. ]a fact,
he heartily wished himself out of it, and
1)ut tot. the laughter and scorn lie must
provoke, he would even now have apolo-
g.ized rather thau fight.

As all the party were near neighbors and
friends, who knew G’s quarrelsome dispo-
sition when iu liquor, and wishing to
break him of his chivalric impetuosity,
t akh~g tim cuc from B., they readily agreed
to lmvo tim duel, and dispense with balls
ia the weapous. It was also otherwise ar-

ranged tlmt in order to turn the whole
n|ore eonlpletely into ridicule, and ut the
same time restore the parties to good hum-
or, so soon as B. had tired oil’ his balless
pistol, he shouhl renew the li|’e with eggs l

As G. was entirely in the dark upon this
arrangenlent, wheu his antagonist resorted

to this mode of combat, he wus taken by
surpris% but finding that a similar styl e of
warfilre was very handy at his side, partly
instigated to it by his second| he returned
the fire, wheu each presented such a ludic-
rous |~l)pearauce, covered with egg shells
and their contents, that one spontaneous
laugh broke from the seconds, in which
both the l,rincipMs most heartily joiued,
and as the ill feeling was now at an end|
they shook hauds and were as good friends
as over. Thus ended a bloodless duel~ to
the eutiro satisfaction of both parties.

=

0ATTAIN I~VANS WaS an old nawd vcte,.an

of sixty-seven ; he had lost aa arm and an
eye years and years belbro at Navarim),
which last actiou settled his mldorstaading,
both legs beiug carried oir by achaiu shot.
Cork legs were coming into fitshion. Capt.
E. had a l)uir of the first quality made Ibr

him : he had a ihlsc arm and band; into
the latter he could screw a ibrk or a book

as occasiou required, and being gloved, the
deficiency was not easily perceived. As
increasing years rendered him infirm~ his
valets took advantage of him, so that lie
wrote to his brother--a Somersetshire
squire--to send him up some tenant’s sea
as body servant. ,’No nmttcr how stupid)

if but honest and fiiithfal)" he wrote.
llis brother was absent, and seat to his

steward to select a lad. This the stewar(l
did) but merely mentioned th’lt Gal)tain
Evans was infirm, no~ apprising the lamp=

kin of his new master’s deficiencies) aud
seut him to Loudoa at once, wl|ere the
Captain lived

At ten al; night, he arrived, and was im-
mediately showu to Captain F.vaas’ sittinl$

roolu.

"What is your name 7"
" My name b~ John, zur."
"Well, John~ my rascally wdet is absent

agaiuwithout leave; hell) me to bed, as
it is late, and then you can go down lo
your supper."

Adjourning to the bedroom, the old gen-

tlemaa said,
"dbhn, an,crew ~ly leg."

"Zur," said John.
" Uascrcw my leg ; this way, see.
Johu did so, tremblingly.
" John, unscrew my other leg."

" ZIlr/’ said John.
" Uuscrew the other h’g, sh’ "

Johu did s% now, iu a state ef bewihl-
ermellt,

"John, unscrew lids arm."
Trembling still more, to the Captain’s

great a|nusome|~t| hu obeyed.

"John, put this eye on the table."

John took it as if it would have bitten

him.

"Now, John--no I wo~’t take tlm other

eye out--lift me into bed."

Tiffs don% the waggish Captaiu contin-

ued, "Jolm, beat up tim pillow, it is act
comfi~rtablo."

It was done.

"B~at it up again, sit’: it isquite hard."

Again ,lohu shook up the pillow,
"That won’t do; John~ [ can’t get my

:il,:~ r. :i

head con|forlabM
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,No, by G--d,
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head comfortable. I)--n it, John, mlscrew
my head."

"No, by G--d, I’ll unscrew no more;"
and John fled fi’om the room to the kitch-
en~ swearing his master was the d--l, tak-
ing himself to pieces like a clock.

.As Ohristmas and New Year come round~
think of this, yo lonely bachelors :

Ever), heart must have a sh|’ino,
Worshipping with love divine;
Souls must ever blend in on%

As the brooks together ~:un.

Stars that shine upon the riveh
Waken [tiiswoi’i,lg star gle~m~s ever i
Wild llowers~ where the foimtnins tlow~
Kiss the llowers which sleep below.

Thus do mortals ever find,
knsweriug soul and kiadred miml ;
Feelings blending into on%

As the brooks together rmn

As the good nittur0d opistlo that follows

.is brief, Its well as sprightly; we shall al-
low it to speak for itself:

I, ETT,’,’It TO ,~llNl’~ltS,

S,~x FaANOISCO! Dee. 15~ ~59.
My Dear J3rothers :~

The sweet summer months ave passed

again, and we have not spoken to each
for such it long, long time/ I almost fear

that you’ve tbrgotten little sister May. So
soon? But ] have not tbrgotte,i youland
the old 3htgazlne is still clio of ,|,y best
friends, because it slleaks so kindly of you,

I)o you wish to kuow wl,e,’o l’w been 

Well; lql tell. You are acquah|ted with
"llessi%" who writes so sweetly, arc ~’o,1

l,ot? I visited her durhq:; the summer.

She liw)s in It little [’ith T cage| just tit lbr
two such wihl birds as she ,uid I were.
YOII remember some geotlomm, writing to
the "ffohh~n ].h’a" aml suyiilg that "Bessie’,

had such (t llntVC.llard kh~d of a Jhce, Itiid
wag never known to smile, ll’(tlll if ]

didn’t htugh I Gt,ess lie sltw the wrol,g

lady, Wish I could peep in lmr fitco m)w~
and say~ "look b~ my roguish ojes~ Bessie l"
just to Boe her Sl, rhig Ul) mid laugh, Why,
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we skipped through the flowers, and und0r.
the grltpo and rose covered bowers~ like
mad-c~tps. And then such romps, alld
jokes~ It|idjoyous hulghs, end songs, and
llowersl l)elw reel Guess I’d know 
grave fitce sootier titan most 1)el’SOilS]~

couldu’t lk, o ~t week where there is such t~
preventive to n|irth. Bessie’s nothing but
a fun-loving girl~ in dispositio,|. Whoa
thltt go,itle,lliln UOll,es ~v],el’e I Itl,i I 1’11 just
draw my rouad cheeks down in the shape
of an m,gle, ned look as though I hitd no
fi’it.,iids. Wouldn’t his descriptiolt of" leo
be fu,uiy eaough, ll’ lie shoiild, lie lind
better recollect that 1 have tt great molly
bi:q brothers i,, the’ mountai,|s~ who, Pin
sur% would lake my lmrn How could
Bessie be utillal~py ~ with such a homo~ with
its thousands of roses~ and fl’uit tt’oos~ and
birds?

Whilst I was there, every moraing n
bh,d came Itnll sling ell It rose bi,s]l over

my wimlow, a~ dawn. Bless its sweet song 1
the music is yet in my heart. Thus do
these soothing ,niastrels contribttte to our
happiness.

1 hope thai you are very happy, broth-
ors; aml that success may comb l’ro,,I yollr
houoralflu lItbor, l)o not forget me, mid
rememher that you hltvo tit least el,t) fi’iond
in’San Francisco.

Wliere are those brothers who used to
write me, doe It,ld l,’rlullq or Doings ? lhtvo
they golio Itwa)’ 

liost wlshes~bestlove~ and good night~
fl’om yours, allbetionatcly~

SISTER MAY.

’rl,ero never was it till,o wheli hellt[
dresses were. {,S mUCh ]vor,| ItS t hey ore II()W,

No woe|an of I’ashioll is seen without them
at any l|ottr of the day ; nor is this Itrtlelo
co|lllued to the si,nldicity of co,|struetioa

aud n|itteriItl~ uitht.r ia q,,iil,tit~" or (ll, alily~
its Ires oftt.,a bee,, tile govertiilig lwhleilllo
heretofore. Calms are considered the mosl;
tlisthlgu5 or,lltlllClitS! il.t,tl tnlt,ly uf lhelll~
0,1 IleCOIl.,lt Of the. tril,l,lli,lg! cost as ,ll,l~h
as the dress hol,,,et~ ii,|d l’Ctllliro ,le|trl.v lib
largo at Imso to hold them! but as this arti-
cle of dress It|hnits of more wtriatiou fi’om
established rules tim|| any otheh .every
milliner will understand Its mneh from the
hintt |tbovc given as is re|luircd Ibr praou-
col lmrlmSes.

~ Ol|lltlll~

Aro very usol’tll aS well as stylish thl-~
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her trial trip on tlle 15tli ult., and with Iif. [ York, on l,he SOllOrii: was, 1st cabin, $132;
teou pounds of steam sailed twelve milesI seeondl $107 70; steeragt,~ $47 50, on the
per hour; 20th ult. By tile 0rizld)ll, llromenado

Oolloctlolls in the various churches of decl¢, $137 501 silicon, $107; steerag%
tills city, for tile Protestant 0rldlall Asy- ~,19 50. The tbrmer carried away 253 pas-
hun, were Inado on the llth Illltl 18th ult.I ISOBg’OI’S aad ~1,812:53(I, and the latteri
~uaounting to $1,1,10. 208 liassengers~ ~25,000 trcasltre~ aad the

Tile price of I~ through passage to NewI U, S. hlails.

~l~ _~ MERRY Clarlstmas to you l
’God bless you ! " But merry
Christmas has come ltlld goneI

}’oil sit)’, Rlld brought with it holy recolloc-
tious of heine, I%lld friendsI aod Cltl’rlod
with it lllany [’olld hopes of the t’lltllro!
How many ~ loliely eabin~ halt buried in
the snows of the Sierras~ was lighted up
with memories of homes fitr ~tway; aud

. ,w many hearts were nlade glad as they
gathered ttrountl the happy Iirosides, oil the
other slope of the eonthlenl, aud turaed
fondly to tlle goldca land, breathing fervent

llrayers lbr tile sftfety of some wandering
fiddler, or soih or brotller ?

"A happy New Year I " to one and all, we
give l’roni our heitrffs holiest thoughts, alld
iwiiycrs, q’hero is lie phrltse in the Eng-
lish lallgllllge lllOrO nlllSiCR1 thall this,
wheli it fitlls [’reel tilt] lips of those who
hivo ItS’~ The IllllSiO Of a well knowll voice

is sweeter than tile whisllorhlgs of all
Ul~olhul; aud when the groetiug comes

l’rom even llitssinl~ aequaintanees~ it SOlidS
a glow over the alreetious, quickens our
sympathies, nliikes our hearts lighterl and
our smiles lucre eheer[’ul, alid stroiigthelts
the ties which Uliito us to ollr fellow Ilior-
tals~ wlio~ with usl fire drifting dowil the
.%i’oltln of Liluo.

Even the stranger’s voice falls pleasantly
lipon tile ear at such a tiilte, Fortunate is
It tbr us~ that~ hi tills country of hlirry,
i~xcitelllent, alixiety~ rcverses~ alld restless

changes, we lutvo tile lioliditys--seasolls of
relaxaliou for tile overt~txed brahl~loop-

holes of eseailo fronl the tollsoluo rolliid of
ilaiiy lif% wh0u the illhid Call forget the
bitterness of dlsalqluintlllentl alld the heart

] go forth to llhiek the flowers of fi’icndshipl
luid fi’oni our souls we thimk God for it.

"A happy New Yearl:’ llow many
lllCaSllllt lnonlor]es dots the wish ttwRkon1

how many I~unilhu’ times dues it call ell
fi’om the mists of tile p~st. The, old years
die, but tllojo/Is they gave us~tlleir loves~
their hopes, their cherished hours-are ours
furever. They never die. The haplliest
nlolne,ts of our lives, live through all
eteroity.

I’A hitllpy New Yearl" Our Chair bo-
eOlUeS a sledge, ,uid at the llicrry jingle of
the sleigh bells, t~way wc are dashhlg
across the ~ierras luid i.llo Iloeky Moun-
tahis, itllll the brolul pl.lhls, {hster thau
ever the Esquhaaux dogs dashed over the
snows of Greenland with IJr. h:tule. Away

we g% under those whltry skies, where the
old yelu’ ht(s be, eu wr~lliped iu a shrolid of
snow~ autl. consigned to the fetters of an
icy tomb. ’lThe stnrnl-wiuds of the ~North
howl Ills death dirge, alld Nature’s telu’s
are rrozeu in icicles over his grave. ]"ill’
llellilltl US, the mihl breezes of the South
IIIII], ~IVOStI ,OVell tO tile PIlei[h.’.I ilr0 softly
sighhlg Ills i’eflilielll ~ alltl tile New Year is
sirewiug’ flowers over his IOliib. Thortb
the New Yoiu" eOIll0S like a bhlshhlg nlaiil-
eli, with Siluny sullies iiniI iiiry stop i bllt~
over those g’ranito hills ill’ tilt’, l’]itst, it lusty
youth, full of vigor, liounding over deep
SllOWS, laulhhlg at tile I.iithig frosts, alld
glhlhlg orer the sealed rivers alld co,geal-
ed likes. [hc ineir) uiii~io ot the sleigh-
bells is woleoluing in tile New Yell.r, ltlld
light sledges arc ehilsiug tim frosty.hours
over the hllls anll l, hrolllh tim vallie.~. It
is a slar tight wlnter eveiliilll the air is
¢lefll’ tis R bell i 0i’i°ill the Plchldcs~ Ursa
.MIijoi’, COllie ti’OOlling Ull the lieavt~ns~ their
bright i;)’cs trenlbllng with delighti the hard

I
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beaten road is of dazzling whiteness ; the I being.~., the~, hoels[h’st claSSon tho°f graduateSpaci ic coast.fr°m tileon
snow groaus m~d rumbles beneath the rua- I I IIO11~ ,JC,
nets ̄  -and a soug sleigh, sih’cr bells) warm [ this occasiou) each of the graduates read
bullh~Io robes, a muff emmsi,g It ]ufir of or delivered an origimd composition) that

bands) whose touch is like Im electrical would have done credit to the students of
machine; a snug hood, barely rcvealiag
cheeks upon xvhieh the war n blood blush-
cs and glows like the Northern Lights
flashing over the skies nml it voice more
nusic~d than ten thousand strings of sleigh-

1
’ ° ")oils) and nlorc than all to thml,~ohl

here we go pl raging inie a SllDV¢ bank 1
"~k hal)py New Year l" Ye of the fi’ozcn

North nnd sunny South, turn track and
read ii’ Chrislm,s memories touch any old
hoart,-chord of love and symlmthy. May
the ~Ncw Year come to each like those
pleasant memories of the past, and when
it shall del)art may its memories bc treas-
ured Ul) with delight ia the ctsk.t of the
heart. Yc you are hal)py) may you allbe
Mq)l)ier stili. Yo who have I{IIOWII disap-
poiatment, who have sccn tim brilliant
hopes of youth fade away into viewless air,
~vho are sick at heart when youlook to the
fatare) may God give you the strength you
need. Yc who feel that your 1ill)is slowly
ebbing away) that the New Yem’s of the
future will be few) that ye must 1cave this
beautiful world, with your life half lived ;
)’o who lio awake at night and ollly pray
t,o God to take you home where the throb-
l)iag heart shall cease to l)ahb gather your
thoughts about you, and 1tara to die like
me. ’l’he ycu’s of destiny shall epcn t!)

i,obl ’r u o. I.ct ,,s all lo,’c cac.
other more)ned tlmnk God for another
. llal)py N(:w YearY

TIII’~ annual exami.atiou of the~ lmblie
schools) in till the principal towns and cit-
Ies of the State, was held fi’om the first to
the fifteenth of the past 111011th; alld I)~"

the reports rccelved) must htwe given geu-
erttl satisli~etion. ’]’hose of this city wore
thoroughly comluctcd by variuas examin-
t,g committees of the Board of Edueatioa)
and although scrutinizing care aad great
impartiality were mtmiil~st, the pupils) as 
whol% acquitted themselves with laudable
lWOlicicncy, The article eu schools, in our
last illilllbcl’) will give tim statistics.

’l’hat o1’ the lligh School) which was
continued for Ibm’ days, was lmrticuhu’ly
iatcrcsting) not only from tim gmtil)’i,g
SIICt~CSS o[’ the SllldelllS ill Ihe lllllllel’o|l~
alld dflicult brauches tlmt form the course
ef this institution) I)aL {’l’t)lll the fact that
clevea of the class that t.mtercd three years
ago) gradaated and received their dil)lomasl

colleges) o[’ greater age) with much more
left,y pretensions. The teachers of all the
public schools of the city closed tlae ardu-
ous labors of the session I)3 a joyous so=
cial r0utliOn tit. Musical flail; and the st.tl-
dents of the lligh School gave a select)
though ha’go, 1)riv~tc subscription lmrty)
in ’fern Vcrein llall, at the end of.the cx-
aminntion. Both were well calculated to
unite each ether in ~ closer bonder union.

While upon the Sltb,i oct O[’ schools, we
wish to call the attentioa of the Board of
Education to the lamcntnl)lo deficiency of
a large m~jority ef the pupils, in the beau-
tlful an I usefut art ot’ ealigraphy ; ibr~vhilo
it is m.tter of proud congratulation that
acarly all of the "higher bratmhes" are
well taught and studied) but few can write
a passably decent hand. This is laueh to
be regretted) and should be promptly cor-
rected. We would also suggest) that with
one or two happy exceptions) the l)hysic!d
ahmation of both sexes is not sulliciently
cultivated ; although we I)rcsume the Board
admit that It well-developed and healthy
body is t.,sscatial to the possession ol’a clear
and v]goroas nliad) alia is) nloreover) 0110
of the best assistaat tctxchcrs they caa tilt=
ploy.

~,o 60tddbut0r~ m~b ~orre$1m~br*~is.

(L--Next mouth,
T. JL /’.--Send us something that will

make the heart beat quicker, nobler a,d
better) then wc will l)ublish it and thank
~’Otl,

~. 31,--The preseat ~.lllericftll Ilag origina-
ted ill :~ resolution o1’ Congress) passed
Jtme 13th, 1777; "’rhttt the Ilag of the
thirteen United 8totes be thirteen stripes)
altermttely red and white; tbltt the U nice
bc thirteen suu’s~ white)in a blue Iield)
representing a new e0astellatie".’)

A. )):--Ce.rtainly) with pleasure,
T..)L--We shouhl think as much; lint if

it cost you uo troablu to write, (whicl!
admission is not ,very eoml)limeutary;)
we regret that we Cflllllt)t 8113’ as milCH
lbr tile re~tdiug of it) ot]iu the attempt
to discover auy portion el that e.xeellcnce
which you mention. Dvcliued. ¯

S. ,/.--Give us yt)tlr ]~.~,r* Wet.l(e delig,’ht
¯ il~ welcomhlg air earliest and ]arge.souleu
thicker back ttgain lo our eolalans, &
corller is always) and most oct’diMly) at
your disl)osal.
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SE INO NAO INE8,
~_~LRI’I tl.):/’?e.~’llldait, t)a ffel~e~t/l gelin .r

/IHV RI I ~I0 n..IJ .... ’ ~’~
bt ’"~¢ clime ~vlflc] ~hzlidkIJ,’ OI it, S i it) lliUl| I)y llLI ( 

TI=I:EY -V~ILL S~V~

The l,lghtest & ! ,, .’ , ¯it,ties/|’abrics
%~ I,l. ll I,,(,~I~AL ",

I A L,I L IT ’;)

31111¢lll/.. a st tl h alike OlU both .~i e~ I)’ riot al Ihl,
Ili."il:rt.lh}ll lit tim (qlerlttlll. ’ T q, it" /#el~l’b Ollllnr

tH’qhJl’ Illlll I ’o II lll’u 8111111h., ill Cl)ll~|l’lltllh)ll llllill IIIi.V
tl Iof I 1~sorlllth)n.
t .~,%t II u fh’onl, I’t’ls T’]x }

, I till li ,~!,¢.,, ,,.,:,,!,,o,,,,,.-w,,<,~,,. ~ w., ,,~’ ,,i, ,,,:!,!,~: ill lul"~ I ul II ul ~I luy h)()l~ the " ’

GOLD I~/ED Z~L,

AIlll lho 1)lltezlL~ II’l..l’O I,II’t:ha,%,{I h.~,, till! Fl’euch {h)l’.
t’l’tllllL’lll ; il I I I.t V/% ’ t .’l ,g Ic l.’aln’s Ilnt.y have I:1.
~ull ul, LST I tI’:MIUM.

Oill’ I"ll.llllly Mlil,’hhwn are IIflW ,~ellill/., iii n lillh.
IIIqll’#2 II1’1111 Olitl hltl,,f the I)l’h:e t il y hltl’t, hliht!rl i) ])l.q.,ll
hi, ill III,~ llllll I11’t2 I1~ t~lllll:l’hll’ fl I’ fill t’ lt J ,~i i)lll.
~lilllthil’ll I~l lit lill uthel,~, IltqUlill:i’s lilhl’t, hl,ll.

,ll. I/N, I) [hW?il.~lLll,, Age.a,
151 c~llglI,¢l #tllilltll ,k’l,, .~¢111 ]"l’l# llf’l,%’¢’ll.

II I ’1 ty ~ ¯

~̄ I *1 ~" IIt!~l, 11111| I’h’h llllirv,
Ilueoi L’S lilt.’ yi)lllli, I t’ fillet’, lilt’ .~i1’), 

~lilllllllillil~ I’t,~lit, t, I [l’olil all III;llikihd,
71111~ hi :1 t~hlll’lll II II’oll;llli)~4 liihul.
(]lllli2t’l II I’lll|l’ liilVl,l’LV II’iltll Vii’w.
Anll IIIIIl(t,~ Itll tihl Iiillll~i I’lil2~! liiill( Ih211 
l)l’llll’~ uh’ll Illi(l~ frl):li Ill,It Illhl h,lv,

~lill I~lllll’lt’~l" whtq’iQ ’ vi I~Ii I
lit’ill I it.’ (h)or Ill i,hlt,~l, llliil Iril.~l,
ItTilllll hill I~llll mild ilil.~l,

li |’lliU Ihe iIl’t,s.,i t/olD ##,qll~.l:. lit( in¢l,,#..tilill IiII lht, It’tlrhl u’ill lll’l,.~ Ihltl iqlil .

Tht!ll [i’ll~llill) rel)llh, Ill lllll!i I iilltl :ll+i,

Tht! ,~h)ek ill I,ItL’ (WIt ill ,£ II I’.%’ I)I’IE 
I’lii CtTInlll lhi,.F Cllll 111 .FOil hill,
~’12ylll I~) VtI olil I I’t’ t’ li nil i lhlll ’
IJ1 lllie,~.f,~ll tq I ~J’s, lwh;.: Ill ,I kind,
To $111~ lho Illll.~l I’ll..tlhlhlll~ lililul.
’l’hl~ 111Olio ill lhi~h’ 71’~11~ I’t’lioll’ll
Is) ii I..’/l~flljf~l. I/tIll Ill ! l)t4~t, t’11 lOll’l/ "
N iill i ~li allll ~trl oViilll’~t ~ f I N
’l’lll~h’ Illllllllql’ IN i’)#ld ,%’l,l?l!lllil.:l; i’)
OLAF 8’I’I|I,,’I’:’I’, hall’ a bh,ck Jr, i, i(l,a’ v,
~’OU)II l|lld lhettt lhert., l)olh hilt alld ,, t’ 

¯ " r " ’ I""Ni)~’"LOCk~+~ OOD <~ ~.f,, . ,, Ill,.
I%1"o, 170 OL~: 8TI~E]~![’,

]Ieht’c, cn .llo./,,/omer,,i u.d ld’ltr.// N/;¢.,
Wouhl Ill.~li t’illl Itiu’llcllhtl . Illlvlilh)ll |it 1 h,.,h’ si.ek ill’

JLJST Ill,]CI,:I V I,H),

Which is the I]lll’l~’O.~l, hl..~l iinil (..ht’lli)l,,M ill
tho eli}’, (Jlill and sc, l~ lilt, voi I’st, lVl),~,

tlll,’l’ ANI) It0SEW001) }[(JlJlll)lt~C,<~,
8~ ik/fOlq"l’G-Oi’v.[.’D31~-/- ,~T.

2;,t’

,C~0%eE~, & ~AE((ER’S
N(-) I,~1,: I,I ,~S

,.tl ,~ tlllg )l[,It:,lill( 
:It’(: tt:i¢llllulrd .I;,,. IDc !,’~.~rlll ,.,:,, ,,t’ ,,

ALL it~k01-11N]~8 %V AIIItANT.EI).

l’t’h:t’s ./i’ll/, ;~ 7"5 Itp.’l.’d.
"~l~y ’rllF.III shll )lh: t~’, ,il,~,l, (,f )el’lilt.
.ELJIl 11111 a~’u lit h)iSt’ l).~t, IIl(IVl’llltqll 11hil lill:llilti.
lh)li hi ft!lvhltf liilJ Iillt!~l It’ ili’~l.~ll l’lihrh,~, I i .l" ill’i,
Clill~t~iltql lhl: lil’si lllliCtr hi hiiblic IL~l il~ I111 hiu.

I,~ Ill llio ,Nl:ll" II I Itllli.;) ,¢g, I%’. i’,il’hl+r .~ihilllTiillll,i’y
Illiil Cllllr(wiil:l ,~ll,l,~ i.% iI1,.~1 ihllir .,,lllli ill I’lillhil.lllll
~ll’l/t,l. <k’i’lllf,l~ll, it (’il’t’~l/i/p.

It. 1;. III~ilIV.N. A;,.ill.
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H IR RESTGit Ti E
Unquentlonablu Pvo~es .it, to be all the 3~mq.’l.

eh>v t, la ims.

rl’l II’] I{BA~ON WI ’1", i~ it rostnr, lath,; nutur.I etdor,.ty rt II OW | r)¢t II11 i~rmtttltlltLl~’ Itl’ler Lb. [it,.if
Ju¢ el gr y t } )] II I I r t I" tl[tlll Stilt[ fillip illll~t!ll
t ~r w ) |AI, ) [tl’~Ai),q ; r,zi.ovt,~ id] I)itlidFttfl’, ltl~hlttg

t l I ctlrt~altll N,.rvt I,~ [ o t act, , t tmv l, r i ’ I
to ¢ ro t~ ) ~I,}A,"¢I’;~ tl" t o ~G,AhP AND I).llJi; it
will * ) I .| kuep it from lalli.ff oil l Illli]lOlllt uolit fflo~}’l
ht’althy alto Imautil’ld.

Pri,cilml Depot, 1110 Sacrame,t0 St,, Sau Fra,cisc0,
Whoro 11I+I2CIIIII~IIII Of It" power can bll Ill.eli,

17. ~ILLS, Gonoral &g’t,

HODGE & WOOD,

II OBTIHG ST TIOXii S
And ~Vho|cstl!o Detllcrl~ in

]1 L N K 13 0 0 ];[ S
aND

Cheap Publications,

114 and 116 CLAY STREET,
-~ 2k X’ff ~ X-e. 2%. l’<I" C~ X S 00-

~IE%’I,:RY nrHclt~ l,ertnhdug to our trmle cotmtant-
ly on hltlid, ntld ~old IlL thu very h)we~t nte.rkuL

I’lt |1.’$,

’,~,’o wmfld particularly call tim nttentlon of Couu-
try l)eahn’s to out" ~toelT, s, tismirlng them of un||rt~
sttthffaetlon,

ORDHRS FROI~ THE COUNTIiY

I11.:~ P I.:lJ’l’t" U h I. Y SOhlCITEI).

SUPPI,E~IENT,

NEW MUSIC STORE,

GI ,A. &
lifO. 176 CLAY STl:~EET,

llet%’L’en KenrHy I~,tid 31i,lllgt,Hwry.

PIANO FORTES & I%{ELODEONS,
i

M U SIC,

,~f ,t

ANI) ~LUBICAL )L ERCII :\i~l) IS 

I~OMAH VlOLIH ~lil~ I~UIT/~R ,~TRINOS,

I,XSI’ILIL~IV.Vi’S l’lJ~Ell ,IMi ILF, I’:UILFA),

Ohl l.+.+lv,mc,t+’ l+(m:, i. I"o’Dul.. V"

~t" ])elduv’.~ lit the i,lti,rior will Ihit| II Io lit, it’ lid-

yltiittlge to give tt.~ a call,

B, F. $’L’I,]ll, I,;T’.IT,

145 Clay St,,, near Leidesdorff,
say Vn,~YcA~co,

H’2, 1"31’ ’ O’ ’FI)’I,hV t’*ills Iht~ Itllt’lltl,,ll of Ihe l,ub.
’~, ¢ l~ I.~ esittl,llshtuuitt, ll~lug welll,r,,vhh’,l

wiih =ill lhu tllOdUl’li hllllr,,vL’lll~,lll~ II l,l’~’~.~vs,’ill,
lllllt.l,l.hi|~l, llt~ Cllll llll’ll ,fill Wt#l’~ llt i’t~l’~ ~hol’l. llullcu

lilld II.~ VL’I’)’ low l’ilLt:.%

llflt2rlor M,n’ehaldS, vlnlll,lg lhu elly, wlll mak,

g ’mtt .m~,Vlltg’ by havlqg Iltell’ (JAII!~S, III I.I,-III’:AD~,
POSTEILS, &c,, &c,, lllllll~ llt!l’i!i ll.fl tlllJ I’IIIL’~I fir,2 YI.’I’.~’
llttlo Itl iul,.’lUlCe uf thoao In the gtittl~l’ll .qtitle~.

O’tlers })V e.X tt’t~’iS lu’Onill/.l.v ll.llelldOd to, illlil :ill
work gtli’.ra’Itlued to g|,,.t~ elit|re ,,llillsl’illl It,lh

I"III~ l.’,lil’,llieh’,l lhl,~llle.~.~ Ciiril.% ~,~ per lliotl.~lilld

lull llelul.% $5 to ~ll ; and a l’~,du~llon iff ~,5 la’r cl
IGr i:at2h ndd|tlounl tholi~ttlld,

All other Kinda 0E l’rintiu~ at lh~ ~am0 Low lhles,

lh~llll~llll)l.’l° the nillllbtw,

1~5 CLAY SU2~aE~T,

8[.X tloor$ I.tl.,hw,’ 5tontgomery.

]ii. IF. 8’ll’i.’]lilE’ll’’ll’"

,i
.!

I

PUBLIsZ~E

:D ~" .~K T.:

AI

aLk
:TL]

]::,

ti II

’ ’ ’,7’,

Thi,~ on~rllvhi’¢ilrill I
PRE$S[,~" tbr

NOlle ’Will lie

THf

~Ve wouh] :alSo

lllllllilii’~’S O"
the Nov’eli, gives
ioliillllo pllluO of ililillSii

l’rh.e o/’ .,’hlm/s,~;/oli,

.,I ninen’iciin TI:
I,I~WI8 llAI~EIt, |
lllid oilier ))oliilhlI, ill’l II ~t |~l’l
llrVluii,il+hnl. ,, .

A’rices q/’,.tdm i~’io,,
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C TOitE,

[ I~]~YY I(’},

l~.ud ~],olllguluerY.

MELODEONS,

SIC,

~’|’ |tU I~| g’~ N ~U’

RClIAI4DISI!,,

GriST ttlt STRI~IOS,

ll~F’,I) A,%I)I~l~t’;~tRlil),

token, iJ, .l",x~:Da "llr"

~Wt|| tlIUl i| lu lhi H’ llll*

,’Yil,

.L ], ~l.l., z~J .z..,.

hera" Leidesdorff,

VRASUI~t’0,

e*dI~ | c nut’ ill ~I ~i’ tlle ]mb.
I.~ I |’M g W~LI u,.vhh’d

ilhn li’,l’t’e It:t t1~ hi |n’t’~’~*:’i :~11~!
~ ~.,i ~u11 w~rk la v~i~ .-hui ~ ..u~

I~ the *qty, wl|l lUZIlCv
¯ ’CAIII)B, llll,h-lll", %1)~
i,i?I li,’t Ihc i*ltli.’.’t iLl’l] Ii’1-’ |’.%"
the t:llMiJl’li BL Ittm,

I I’iliilllll)’ lllli]uiled lli~ iillll Jill
Iyu ~liili’u ~llll~fi clloli,

, Ilu,’tl I ’ ,,1 Ciu’ll,% ,~ per lhllu,~nuil l

, ,~il l ~1~11 I% rt~dllelioll ill 05 |ll.’l" el,.
Ilil LIIOIl~ll, llll*

~£ Prinihll~ ,’it Ilio s~llie 1,01l IhI~,~,
l~iiil.,lllht’,l’ the Illllllbl~r~

~.T..~ .,~ .~,Z- ~,’I,:~,SZ:IET,

doors b~luw Monte°mery’

B. It ’~, ~T]~SI~’~"~’*

¯ . ll " ~r~ ’£1Ri]AT CAl,llqiilllA i i.CIORI.A.L 

CLltRISTItlI$ IA D It EW Y[E(A{It,
I)uriug’ Ihe i~l’eSelll nlOllt, h we sh,ill is,~ue a

l.Ol’itlI, tirol, will illus.ra~o nil the .II()S’T
,~7.,I 7[,i on~ or which will I)o flit,

~liillililil:(ilil: Cillifornh’i Pie-
//i.}l. I I A A I,/, I’, S ffl’L~’ F,,q I,V Till’:

YO-~EMITE I~’ALL.
Thi.~~ll~l’ll.eili~ will Im I,y thr Iho lnl’~(~Sl i,ver I,x~,r.ul,,ll llu thi,* eoa,*l. ,’llul IJCINE P,X-

I¯’ItESSI, Y for i.lli.~ I’ietol’i,"ll s a,~ II CIIRIS’I’.~I AS iUld XEW VEA WS PIII~,SRNT,

l%’Oli~ will lie. telll Io ..4klelll.~ Inlh~.~.~ ordorod ....... l~l’h;l:~ f$14 lll;r I OO,

A L S 0,
)

THE CALIFORHIA PICTORIJL ALMAHAC, FOR t060.
l:~l’.’L~,. ~ftil~ ~0 ]L~:z" 100.

~Ve would ll, Iso iliviie_’/~ar/ie’~dur a//~,~.t/o~, to our hlrgo and

lloalltil’ul ilS,~(li’tlilOnl, o[’

A lliTI U til E liTI E N T’ ft.

lI[llllllh’t."t Olierli l[oll.,il;,---l’rofe.~,~or A,~IiI,’,IISIiN, Iht~ Great Wiz~u’d of
file ~ortli, l.Tivc,~ his Vttorh|-I"illlilJil l,hllt, riahun~nlt in .Mlll~’il~ lillil .%lyslc, ry1 ill Ihi,~ Iksh-
ilmllhll, I)hlet~ ifl’ iiiilUS~ii~Ulll.

.Prh’e, o/’ -|clm/,v,vl’all, 1o u/I liurls ¢]1’/Dr. h,,it,,e, ,~ I,(.llJ.

JknlOl’i~llll ¶l~hl,’illre.---At Ibis eOlillliOiliOllS illlil lielllilil’ul ’{’hl}itl,l’i;, Mr. iillil ,~ll’s,
I,I,:WI~ IIAI(I’]II ; ,’111’~, ,IUllAII I ,Miss 8OPllll", EDWIN, lllul 3h, s.,ll’~, ,I. II, lloolh, Uem Ilyvr, Wiu, ]liirr.v,
lllill olhr~r llollllhll" t11’11,,41.’4, purfurlli reich cVLqlllll, ..ll vIWiely of Nlivt, llle;I, lil~e~,~hlg gl’elil liu.,rll, ili’t, hi
llrOllliril h)ll,

IS’ices ,f ,hhui~sh, n, $1,00, DO et,~’, and 76 ,’t~,
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FIRST PREMIUM AGAIN!
Being the Seventh time received against all Competitors!
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PATENT AMBI:LOTYPE9
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